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At the Telephone.
A oonvenlent telepbone Index III
made to 8l1p over the mouthplece-or
ratber under It. for tbe moutbplece
must be unscrewed to put tbe Indu
on. It Is circular In form, and the. """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''­
little Index 'ftaps, of green leatber let.- Deafness ,Cannot Be Cured
tared In gold, radiate trom the center. �laJgc�hea�f8���gn�r�n t�iY th;'����They push In and out, behind and tn Thero 18 only one 1'fay to cure deatne...
tront of each otber. to expose the llttle and that Is by constitutional remedle•.
wedge-shaped secUoos on which the Hri:r����: ��::abt;n�::gi��&������:
numbers are wr:ttten. There 18 OD'9 chlan Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
division beaded "Emergencies," on ���rl���ea':'tdru:l:::�Dft 8f8u��3:elin�v����
which the police and fire numbers. the J?:ri.���10�t �� r.t�Ul��� ��ieS:��hetm;doctor's number\ and any frequently tube ro.tored tl) Its normal condition.
caned numbers may be written. hearing wtll be destroyed forever; nine
('BS0J5 out of ten are caused by Catarrh.
which hi nothing but B:ll Inflamed cOl'ldl-.
tlon ot the mUCOUB surfaces.
J>e'J?n:�!J(��uft��:���)��i��'n�,!:\ab�Tcitt�g:
BtJl'. Ojltarrb Ourn. �D4 for clroulo_n free.
1'. J. ORBNJIY." 00., 'l'oledo, Oblo.
Soh! by Drunl.t!I. n.c. I
TUo B&.lA� .II't.mU, J;UJJ.ltOfCOOlUpraUon.
I �'THE:SERVANT�N�[H�:,HOlJlsg'
I
BY,THE DRAMATI[:{;LUB
.
friday IEvening, 'March u5th;: 8 r O�dO(k,
School' Auditorium';-
"The Servant in the House.T a three-act drama by C;:harl�s
Rann Kennedy, which will be presented by th� DramatIc, Club
on the above date, is by far the best and, Incidentally, the
most difficult, play ever undertaken by 10c�1 talent. It was
announced at the .Iast performance that tl:'IS play would be
given the latter part of last December, but It was fo�nd -to �e
.
impossible to get it together at so early a IJate. Owmg til ,Its
difficult lines its altogether correct grammatical and dramat­
ical construction, more time was required than was first an-
ticipated • .
The cast, consisting of seven characters, ftve male and two
females has been selected from members of the club carefully,
with th� result that each member has been assigned the role
best suited for the character they are 'to impersonate. In this,
we feei that we have succeeded in the first essential to its suc­
cessful presentation. In all, three months have already, been
consumed in its preparation, with still three weeks to perfect
its staging.
Nothing has been spared to make it one of the best plays
ever given to a Statesboro audience. Twenty-five dollars
($26.00) royalty is paid for the privilege of giving this play.
A considerable amount will have to be expended for costumes
and staging properties.
The generous support of the pUbli'C on former occasions hav
made this possible, for it is with this assurance that we have
gone forward with this, the best we know and can
. give. The
play itself is one that requires a great deal of thought to be
properly appreciated, so we are preparing a brief synopsis in
pamphlet form, and will distribute for your careful perusal
at an early date.
was hot enough. But Gretel pre·
tended that she did not know how.
To b. Pr...nled in Mu.ie .1 Scbool The witch thrust her head in, to show
Audilorlum Nul Tu••d.y. Gretel how, when Gretel pushed her
in and shut the door,· leaving the old
Once upon a time, long ago, there witch to bake. Hansel rush�d from
lived on the edge of a great forest, the cage. and be and.Gre�el wer.....ery
a poor ,broom-maker and his wife happy. Later when they opened thewith their two children, Han.el and ove,. door, there was C;>nly a; .loafl of
Gre�. . gingerpread." All the gingerbread
. On thlll clay the children were alone me" cam,e to life and began to ,'linlr,In tile cottage, Hansel making brooms .,IThanka, thanks., f.oreyer,';wblle �reteJ knitted �eside him. They Jus;t then ,tlle parenta"arriv,ed ,and
were both very hungry and very ..d, there ;was great ,joy, all. 8ing!I\I,for thef had !!ad no food but crusta "When ,mlaery i8 at ita .Io..es!; ebb,•
for'. v� long tim.. They began to God the Lord.is our pres.nt help.", .rnc Ito fo.....t their hunger, when
Gretel .announced that she knew a
Irfeat iecret. A kind neighbo.r had
!riven their mother a pot of new milk
and they were to have rice pudding
for supper I
. Information regarding grav�s
The cbildren were so .-.erjoyed
C�nfederate prisoners of war who
that, forgettinl1' their work, they sang
died in· the ,bands of the Union forces.
and danced about the cottage in great
is requested by the war department
in order that tl)ese graves shall reoglee. Suddenly the mother entered ceive national attention. Please
and, flnding their work not done, she write, giving name of the soldier orbecame angry. In her haste to find sailo� and' burial"lplace.a stick with which to beat the chil- 'Vete, rans, will you please furnishdren, she upset the porof milk and
the children began to cr.y at the loss the Daughters y<ith a list of the Vet­
of their supper. Angrily the mother
eran surgeons that went from ti)is
sent the children to the woods to county. The Gen�rBl Di�ision of the
.earch for strawberries and told them U. D. C. IS prepannlYB hilltory of all
not to return without a full basket. the .urgeonsl and we sur"ly do not
When they have gone into the for-, want our Bullocb cou�ty heroes left
est, the father returns with a ba.ket.
out. Y�u tbat send In the name�,
full of food, baving sold all his broom �Iease give a short sketch of their
in the nearby town. When he heard
life. Last, 'but not least, those of
the wife's story, and lea.rned where you W?O have not Cro88es of Honor
the children were he exclaimed "0 and .,wlsh to have them bestow,ed on
my poor children !:, For in this f�rest Memori�1 Day, ,vill please put in your
there lived a wicked witch who liked applicatIOn at once.
to eat children. She enticed little Mrs. JULIAN C. LANE,
children to her garden with magic
Pres. U. D. C.
cakes and then caught and cooked
them in .. great oven. Dehlyed uLa.t Moment.."
Both parenta rushed into the woods In tbe, balOe of Friedland, on June
t h f tb' h'ld 14. 1807, tbere was • youna lIeuten·o searc or .elr c I reno ant In Napoleon'. army namedIn the meanttme, Hansel and Gre- Scbramm. Wben tbe vlctorloua gen.tel, after a long search, found a large eral was riding over tbe battlefield
patcb of strawberries and while Han- tbat evening be came upon tbe
8el gathered them, Gretel made a
I
elgbteen.year.old omcer lying on tbe
wreatb, Hansel merrily arrjved with ground, mortally wounded, and weep­
the full basket when tbey heard the Ing bitterly.
cuckoo call. They were both so hun. "Why do you weep'" asked Napo­
gry that they played cuckoo with leon as be rode by.
the berries until they 'were all gone. "Because I must die before I can
They were afraid to go home with an becqme a captain," tbe youtb com·
t b k t d
.
ht
. plalned.emp y as e an mg was commg Tbe worda of tbe dying lieutenant
on. It grew so dark that they could softened tbe emperor's beart. "My
not find th�ir way. They called and son I sball ,gladly fulftll your wlsb,"
called, hoping their parenta or some be 'said. "I bereby advance you to
one would hear them, but in vain. the rank of captain."
Out in the mist appeared a little The unexpected promotion a.ctuallY
gray man, the Sand Man, who threw ..vad tbe boy'a life; be recovered.
sand in tbeir eyes, and after saying Later on be fougbt most valiantly for
tbeir prayers they fell asleep. tbe cause of Napoleon. and b:r tbe
Morning came and 3S tbe mist dis- time of tbe battle of Waterloo be bad,
. already become a general. He out·appeared, the hut of the WItch was IIvad .hIs "last moments" on the fteld
selin. Such a tempting place with of FrIedland by more than seventy
ita hedge of gingerbread men, and ,.ears.-Youtb'a Companion.
how good they did smell! On the
right of the house was a great c•.ge,
on the left, a large oven. The chil­
dren were very hungry, so they be­
&'8n 'to nibble on the bedge. Soon a
voice was beard, "Nibble. nibbie, who
nibble. at my hou.e?" Out came the
wicked old witch, wllo had been
watcbing tbe' children from behind
a window, and pouncing upon poor
little Hansel, soon ha<t him safe in
the. bljr cage. Gretel sbe sent into
the "ouse for almonds and raisins
witJ! which to .taten her little brother.
Irl", �e witch danced about,
thl� what a fine meal she was
01;0 have.
( �riael pretended to be asleep, but
he ��ed the ",litch and so did Gre­
tel. Finally the witch told Gretel to
Jook.lnto the oven to se�_���!!,�t
"HANSEL AND GRETEL."
ATTENTION, VETERANS.,
Old furniture made new, also all
killd� of upholst�l'ing done r.t panic
pric�s. C. H. Bed�nballgb, next to
Dave Beasley's shop.
the spreading of tbe weevil over !jIe season."Wblle It Is too lata now fpr, .......ttre .tate. 'fbi., baa gJven Georgia seleoton for 19.15' "lanting, It I. ".eUfarmer" the very opportunIty tbey alway. to bear In mind the Im�r_tu'
n.eded to prepare to meet the condl· ,Pointe In tbl. conneotlon. l!lY.ry ran..
Uona with wblcb tbey wUll b ..ve to er .bould .elect bI. .eed from· (tile
Into .talb wblcb mature earlle.t,·, wbloll
hI..e the moat coUon and wblcb have
a tendency to realst disease, and co&.
ton oboBen .for - seed Gould j>e !rInll"
separately and, wbere possible, b, •
band-gin. In .electlng for re.l.tnIloa
to black root or wilt. or for roo&
knot Or anthracnose, cboloe sbould, ba
arB' cluba bave been organized by the made from the strongest. bardl.'
I
'
department among tbo farmers for plants, In tha.t part. of tbe !leld wbere � ,
the pu�pose of developing varieUel the cotton generally aulrered
motlt.�,
••
tbat will meet Georgia condltlon.. but always fr<>.m plants that fruit well
.
_
and upon wblcb tbe cotton I. well dl.... ,
�
To do tbls It bas been necessary to trlbuted. Tbe use of tbe band .•
develop early ma�¥rlng varieties tbat does away wltb danger of adl\lteratiOll
a_re wllt-reslstant, sInce early matur- wIth weak or diseased seed.
'
Ing cottons beretofore bave always Georgia In Good Shap. 4
been more or less susceptible to "Based upon tbe work tbls depart.
bla.ck root or wilt disease.
_
ment bas done for several ,.ear. pul
"Tbe department's variety tests In preparing for· the coming of th.
bave, In a large measure, succseded boll weeVil, W. D. Hunter, alent of
In overcoming tbls. difficulty and tbe United State. bureau Of entomoI.
througb Ita experiments tll"re are oIY, In cbarge of crop Insect Inve..
now available tbe seed of .�me va· tlgatlon In tbe Soutb, baa mado til.
rletles wblcb are botb early..maturlng stetement that Georgia Is In beUer
to meet boll weevil conditions and condition' today te meet the comtna
sbow adequate resistance to tbe 'wllt of tbe weevil· tban any ootton state
disease, Tbe department recom- bas been at an,. time.. Notwltb.tan4=
mend. dlveralftcl\Uon and tbe plant· Ing thl. It Is the purpose of the d..
'lng of mo'\-e food crops a. a ftrst es· partDtent to pusb tbe work wltb all .
"enual element In meeUna boll we.. possible vigor, and to tbe full exton'
vII ,co!ldIUons., Tbe next, and It I. of tbe limited resource. at Its oem.
•qually Impor"'lnt, I. the plBl!Unll of .nand, so that wben the orltlc";! tim.
demonstrated early maturing varieUes arrl ..e.,. tbe leaat poaslble dam...
tbat are wllt·reslstant Proper cultl· sball be done. I
vatlon Inducing rapid growtb I. 1m· "Dr. Hunter baa recently !rInn' thlI
portant. department an Interesting stetem•.,;,
To Gol • Bettor Ylold. relative to the present- boll weevil ....
"Tbe 1mportent thing for tbe Genr. uation, sbowlng that tb. boll weevil
gIa farmer Is to grow better cotton. Is .ure· to reacb Georgia soon anti
It Is up to tbe farmer to .Improve the further, tbat tbere Is no po••lblllt:r
staple and to make tbe plant yield of stopping It even I>y ellmlnatinl
more and more 80 tbat be will bave entirely tbe, producUon of ootton fex
more land than ever before to devote a year.
to food products. It la pos.lble to The Upland Long Staple
cut the Georgia cotton acreage In "Anotber valuable acblevement for
balf, and yet get tbe same yield. tbe Georgia farmer is tbe develop.
"This department bas suooeeded In ment of tbe long staple upland cot.­
Inducing many, growers to pay more ton known as 'DixallJl.' TbIa cotton
attention to seed selection fOr resist· bas a staple almost as long> as tbe
ance to disease such as wilt and an· famous sea Is�and cotton 'and will
tbracnose, as well as selection for 1m· grow well on uplands. It brings from
provement of tbe plan.t generally. three to ftve cents a pOUDd more \ban
Tbe moet Important point, IlS already tbe ordnary sbort staple cotton.
Indicated, Is to get an early maturing "It will not be long before tbe Unit.
variety' to meet boll weevil conditions ed States government will be com.
tbat will at tbe same tlme relist dis· pelled to declare a quarantine agalnlt
ease· and tbe' next ;>oint In view la tbe Importetlon of foreign cotton to
to I�crease the percentage of lint to prevent the introduction into tbls
tbe stalk and the yield per acre. country of the pink boll worm wblch.
Tbougb following tbe plans Indicated If It once got a footbold be�e, would
b:r the department, some of tbeee be more destructive than tbe boll we..
Georgia growers' bave been able' al· vII. Already plans are b�lng m.de
r....dy to produc� anywbere from one In Wasblngton, as Is SbOWD from All­
to tbree bales per acre on lands upon sociated Pres8 dlspatcbes, to restriN
wblcb they formerly produced balf tbe Importation of Elgy,ptlan and oth.
a baie or IS.I; and In Borne instances ef. foreign cottons to the Northern
tbrougb the r.ultlvatlon of the upland ,states. When this I. done it Is going
long staple variety, they bave sold to create an extraordinary demand for
tbelr product at 3 10 6 centa per I tbe bome gtown long staple varletl&l.
pound more than tbe ordinary upland 'The sea Island cotton .growerl of
cotton brings. Soutb�ast GeorgJa will do well to keep
"The questton. of tbe beet variety Posted on thl•. movement and prepare
depends enUrely upon tbe section of to meet the demand for tbelr prodllOt.
tbe state In wblcb tbe seed Is to be The situation will als9 creala a beav:r
planted. The only way_ to determine demand for tbe new upland 10Dg Ita­
wblcb Is tbe ·best variety 18 to test pie wllicb Is being j:rown more and
out tbe best known varieties In dlt� ,more from souon to seBSOn.
ferent sections, and this Is wbat tbe "The department bas on band. a
department i. now doing. We place small supply of tbe 'DIxaftll' seed for
the leed of tbe best varieties In tbe dl8trlbutlon for thl., IIPring'. planUnll.
bands of progresllve farm"rs and give Those desiring any further Inform&o
them tbe benefit of our experienCe In -tton along the lines of thIlI. a�ttcle
'ootton seed selection. We visit their sbould write to' the .state department
ifarms from time to time during the of EntomolollJ', Stale capitol, AUlIIltl,
.growlng season and poln� out the Ga., wblcb wUl gl.adly· an7
'dllrerent ch!'racterlsUcs ot tbe plant questions tM:r mOlY ask.
. BUlLOCH nMES. STATESBORO. _GEO'-GIA
"HULLO." TESTS THAT - ARE� MAKING SEm· (
TO RESIST THE BOLL WEEYlt -e
____
.
.
I
What The State' Depa�' 'Of Entomology Is DOinl T.
. Improve ne ,CottOn Yield In Georgia, I
I
VICTROLA RECITAL AT
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
When you lee a man in wo.,
Walk righ� up and "'y, "Hullol:'
Say "Huno" an', "Bowd'ya do!
How'l the �orld a--seryin' you.T"
Slap. the f.llow'lIn the back­
Bring yer han' down with a wbaek;
Waltz right 'up, and don't, 10 .10.",
Grin an' .hake,an' oa,. "Hull.. ."
Third of Serie. to be Given by
Mr•• Teasdale.
Next Tuesda,. afternoon, Marcb 9,
at 2 :80 o'clock, Mrs. W. H. Tea8dal'l
will give the third of the series of
musicales. The scbool auditorium. in­
'stel'd of the Jaeckel Hotel parlors
will be uied) as more room will be
needed for the expected cro....d of
young people .and grown-ups, and tbe
afternoon has been ehosen for the
e.pecial convenience of tbe cbildren.
Several intereating numbers will be
given aa the first part of tbe pro­
gram, while part 2 will be devoted
to the lovely fairy opera, "Hansel
and Graetel" (the story of which
will be found in another column of
tbis paper).
Everybod,. i. invited to be on band
promptly at 2 :30 p. m. A speolal
"school Victrola" will be used, being
loaned by the Lindsay & Morgan Co.,
of Savannah, for the occasion.
AUanta, Ga.-(8peclal.) - Weather wbti.b .bould be perpetuated tn ..
'to perfect It. Tbe growers are�· ...,cODdltion. nave been peculiarly ·for·
ed to make tbelr selections from lit-
tunate for soutbwest Georgia !al'llle... dlvldual .lalka. wblcb produce ,.dIe
tbe past two seaaons. In that the,. bast reaulta. The depart�ent"
laan been .uob .. to cause tbe Jlleltl· thl. cotton for tbem and eltlJilitea
tAl tile percentage of lint a. well ......can boll weevil In southl!88 era a· tlbllshlnll tbe grade, 10 that ,u..,bama to r�ede Instead of advance. th lr
- wm know wbetber or not e�e ,PM"
While tbe weevil bas advanced at tlcular yarletles are worth p�p�-
about bill average rate In northern In,. The seed from each. atalk II .,
Alabama, and rlgbt up to tbe Ten· plante<i In a separate row "nil tldl ,II
nes.... line, State Entomologist E. Improved b,. .electlon
eacb y.ar,
Lee Woreham calla attention to tbe Right VI�letl•• , Fauftd., ,
"One of tbe greatest aoco�p�faot tbat tbe cold weather of tbe win· menta In oonnectlon wltb thl. worlll
ters of 1913·14, as well as the lon, bas been tbe development of earlr
dry lpell of tbe summer of 1914, maturing varltles wblcb. are <&lIlI&-
and the fact that a beav:r top ant to wilt and otber dl.."..1 •
orop leat year furnlsbed plentiful will In a larle meallll!'e evade � .�
tacke of the boll weevil .
food, have bad tbe elrect Of tetard· "Tbe department bas on band 1,(101
Ina bIa progrelS In lOutbea8tern Ala· or more bua!lel. ,of WI early !p!ItUllo
bema, wbereaa, If w�a.ther condition. Inll wilt ....Istant .eed develolll4." ..
bB:d been rlgbt the weeyll would long tbe re.ult of Ita telt., wblcb wUI be
distributed for tbls Iprlug'. piaDUU.Ince ba,ve been In Georgia cotton
to tbe. farmers In tbe bordar UB.
!lalds. ,ountles of soutbw..t Georgia. Tb.1a
Latest. Investigation. sbow, says seed will be dlstrtbuted as far .. It
Mr. Worsham, that tbe weevil Is now will go In small quantities, and, til.
two mnes Crom the Early county, 1epartment 'Yill secure a new and, It
I. hOlled, a larger supply for dlltrl·Georgia, line 1[\ Henry oounty, Ala· butlon for tbe spring of 19111.
barna, and Is also close to the Georgia "The department 18 preparing a
line In Jackson_county, Alabama. It bulletin presenting tbe principal tea-
'
'.
Is certain that the boll weevil will tures of the resulta obtained frpm
soon reacb Georgia, but tbe partlcu. �::s:����ts D�e �,!�;:n!f ��;t�:Il!
lar time at wblch It will come will tlon will be glvea and ooples will be
depend, as beretofore, upon weatber furnlsbed to all who apply for It.
and food conditions. "Any cotton grower In -Georgia _
take advantage of tbls work ..biola
tbe department of entomology II do.
Ing wltbout COIIt to blmself wbatH­
ever. Tbe department wlll b6 IIa4
to cpo()perate wltb - blm In bIa MId
selection test. made from lealOD 110
Is he clothed in rags1, Oh 'ho].
Walk right up an' say"Hullo!"
Rit.gs Is but a cotton roll,
Jest for wrappin' up a BOul;
An' a soul I. worth a true
Hale an' heart,., "H�wd'7e do!"
Don't wait for tbe m."d to go--,.
Walk richt up an' -7 "Hullo!"
When big ve..el .... ·9t. they ..y,
They ...Iute ,an' ..il a_y -.
Jest the 88IIle are you an' me
Lonesome ships upon the sea;
Each one sailing hi. own jog
For a port beyond tbe bog.
Let your ,.peakin' trumpet blow­
Lift your horn an' say "Hullo I"
NO BRUTE.Say "Hullo" an' UHowd'ye do!"
Other folks are good as you.
When you leave your houle of etay,
Wanderin' in the Far-A_y­
When you travel thro' the Itrange
Country t'other side the ranlr_
Then the soula you've cheered will
know
Who you be, an' say "Hullo t".
"Did you strike this man in an ex­
cess of irascibility?"
"No, ..b; I done hit him in the
stummhl}�."-Baltimore American.
A single .eed of fact will produce
in a season or two a harvest of cal­
umnies; but sensible men will pay no
attention to them.-Fronde.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FREE PIAN'O,
This Piano will be given
away FREE IIThlB weather retarding process
baa been fortunate not only for south·
we.t Georgia. but for tbe entire
.tate," Entomologist Worsbam laid,
"because It bas materially dela,.ed.
GOOd P"'parltlan Made
.
"Tbls 'preparation baa already been
la....ly made In tbe counties of south.
w..tern Geor!rla, wber'-_cotton breed·
This,PiaDo is now"on.
the Road
AND WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN OUR
STORE IN A FEW DAYS.
The Practical Advertiling Co., of .Springfield, Ill.,
will organize a Boo.ter Club in our town and comptun­
ity, with headquarter. at our .tore; and the piano will
be given to the Be.t Boo.ter.
-
Come to the .tore and have u. tell you. when the
"Big Boo.ter" will be with u. to orlranize the club.
YOU MAY BECOME A BOOSllER AND GET
THiS PIANO FREE OF ALL COST.
COME IN TODAVI
WATCH, OUR ANNOUNOEMENT
NEXT WEEK.
�,.. T� D,E'N':M�Rt<,
(THE RACKET STORE)
The, BO:Qster St.ore
(Our .tore for a time wiU be known a. the "Booster
Store,", headquarter. for member. of the Bo.ter Club.) *
+++....1·1 1+ 1,1 1 1 I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
LOST NOTE,Life without 10ve'1s load; and time
stands still
What we refuse to him" to death
we give;
And then, then only, when we love,
we live.' -OONGREVE,
All persons are forewarned not to
trade for a certain promisory note
for the sum of $13.50, given by J. C.
Clark, endorsed by E. C. Clark and
J. C. Clark, and payable to W. C.
Clark, dated Jan. 11, 1918, payable
Oct. 16, 1918. Said not!' is tbe prop­
erty of the undersigned.
This Feb. 23, 1916.
L. W. CLARK.
MF.MORY'S GARDEN.
•
�\
-
All the reasoning of men is not
\vorth one sentiment of women.
-VOLTAIRE.
So when a great man aies,
For years beyond our ken,
The light he leaves behind him lies
Upon the paths of men.
-LONGFELLOW. Father of all! in every age,
In every _clime, adored,
By saint, by savage, and by sage,
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord!
Thou Great First Cause, least un-.
derstood,
Who all my sense confined
.
To know but this, that Tbou are
God,
.
And that myself am blind.
- POPE.
Honor thy father and thy mother,
for this is the flrst command witb
promise. . -EPHESIANS 6 :2.
"A little knowledge is a dangerous
thing.":-So' is a great deal Qf it.
Tlty friend bas a friend, and thy
friend's friend, has a friend, so be
discreet. -TALMUND.
Gratitude is a fruit of great culti­
vation; you do not find it amoung
gross people.
-
-DR. JOHNSON.
He bids fair, to grow �vjse who bas
discovered that be is not so.
-PUBLILIUS SYRU§.
�bli.hed 1892--lncorporated 1901
J ST�TESB�RO! GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, i'915
Adsiee to
I MAN KILlS 6;
.
�MERI.C�N SUIt»
WOUNDS 26 ISUNK BY' GE,RMANS' - 403
l10ney Savers
cO'
MONROE PHILLIPS USES A WASHINGTONI WROU.GHT
S�QTGUN �JTH TELLING. i UP BY ACT REGARDED
EFFECT UNTIL KILLED. NJ UNFRIENDLY.
I'
r' '.-
H. F. D-.w�" a Prominent Washington, March 10,-
Lawyer Shot Without Warn- Arrival of the· German convert-
.' :_2 ': ••• ' .d 'Cruiser Prinz Eitel FrIeder-
Iq While Sittinc In OIice. �h·.t Newport News, with the
.
--
ariaPuncement that during her
.
BrunSWICk, Ga., March 6.-;- fowl month.' cruise as a com­
SIX are dead, five seriously if ."e raider, she had sent tonot-fatally wounded, and twen- the bottom one American-own­
ty othQrs more or less seriously
�d�'
eMsl which. ftew the flagwounded as .the result of a of United States, profound-bloody shootmg affray that ly d omcial Washington.
to�k .place h!lfe today on the the absence of a detailed
P!lnclpal busm�ss street of the stOW of the sinking of the • •
cIty of Bruns�l�k. A_rican ship,.the William P. P,rst Naltonal BankM�nroe Phillips,. real est�te �, off the "coast of Sou�h' ,and tImber dealer, IS dead, klll-
A�riCa, judgment
was with- . Statesboro, Ga. . .ed by E. C. Butts, former mayor h d, but there was no attempt .
tHJ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ !lnd former member of the leg- to ,deny the seriousness of the 1-++++++++++++++++-1'1 I 1"'++++++++++++-1'1 1'1'.4'Islature, who was wounded be- 'incident, and it was conceded
IHOW BRITISH GOVERN- fore he fired the shot that th"i on its face it bore the ap- RAlhROAD IS FORCED TO KENNEDY fOUND .brought the mad rampage of peM'ance of an unfriendly act HAUL MANY CABBAGESMENT MAKES EXPLOSIVES Phillips t? an. end. . on the part of a G ,man ship . -- GUILTY Of MURDERFollowmg IS the hst of the of war which musi result in Eight Thouaand Pounds Per .Strictelt Secrecy Maintained dead:
d f diplomatic negotiations with Day for Eighty-three Cent.Throughout Entire Proces. Harry F. Dunwo y, ormer th G t LIFE SENTENCE FOR MAN
mayor- and legislator and one e erm.an gove�nmen . , Atlanta, March 4.-AnotherLondon, March 6.-How the of the most widely known law- Such mfo�ma�lOn as �ad instance of involuntary charityBritish make their explosives is yers in South Georgia. come �o offiCIals ears tomght w�rk on the part of Sout�erndescribed by a writer y.rho was Wm. A. Hackett, 56, under- was, m substance, that the railroads toward the Umted
given permission to go through taker widely known in frater- Frye was blown up be�ause the States government was, noted S d vill G M h 5--Athens, Ga., Mar. 8.-About a factory now turning out much nal·circles.·
. c�ander
of the EItel held thi� week by P. R. Albri�ht, LeeaKe:�4 e�a8afou:r uUtythe gloomiest prospects imag- of the material us�d in the
, George Asbell, former po. h cargo of wheat t? be con- assistant ,eneral manaeer of this mornin: of the murler ofinable for the 1916 demonstr!l- British and French shells. liceman tr band. It was pomted out the Atlantic Coast Line lin a let- hi if th j dtioh work among the farmers, The factory-grounds are con- L. C. Padgett, former police- t� t wheat is not contraba!ld ter �o President Wic�ersha�, in� lifee�ent!�:2' ��:Tu';�the boys and girls of Geor&ia, nected by tele'phone and train man. unless consigl\ed to a bel�I.g- of the Atlanta.• West Pomt turned the verdict at 11 :80 ••confronted J. Phil Campbell_ lines, say� the wri�er, and in R. M. Deaver, policeman. ereB) or some a,ent of,such a railroad, who 1.1 aillo cha}rman m., after havin, been out four-on 'hiB initial tour of the .state ad�ttion to 'tIie b�l1di�gs; there Ernest McDonald, butcher. ,overnment. The Frye s man- of the' General Manatrers assG- teen hourslast'fall when he was takmg a are a unmber of embankments. , Monroe Phillips, who did the ifest showe�, her boun,� for ciation of the Southeast. 'I1he co�rt 'room and com-genetal survey to plan for this Some of ihe sheds 'are' highly shoo�ing and, was himself kill- Queenstown for orders. �r. Alb,right noted that at a dors had beeli crowded all theyear's work. Up to the short d'angerouB. First among these ed by E. C. Butts. station near Chllrleston" S. C., morning expecting to hear the,� course work in the state 'cOl-' comes the nitrating room, in ,Those seriously wounded Newport News, Va., March about 8,000 pounds of cabba.es verdict. II'he bailiff In charrelege 'and the meeting of the �hich a tank, filled with a mbc- are: 10.-The German auxiliary a day were being shipped over of the jury Informed the courtdemonstration agents here in ture of nitric and sulphuric acid S. Levison merchant, shot in cruiser Prinz Eitel Frederich, a branch road b� parcels post. at 11 :'211 his jury had arrivedAthel)s for ten days in Janu�ry is kept in a state of violent ag;.- the face Albert M. Way, ,afnt'. a commerce - de�troying The'malls on thiS branch had at,a verdict. Judge HUdemab
the outlook was not rosy WIth tation by means of comp�8sed 'real estate dealer, shot in the- cHipa�gn on the P!,C1ftC and been weighed Jast In 1912, and immediately sUlIPend84 court
f· � hope of a successful year. air jets shot up from tlle bot;:. face' Gunner Tolnas bank col- Atlantic oceans, whIch culmi- paYment for carrying the mails and ordered the jury broutrht.� ,� Mr. Campbell has about
com- tom. Above the acid a small lecto�, shot through' the back nat!!d in the sinking of an was based on the vol,ume of in,' As they slowly entered,
I pie ted the final tour of. thl! stream of pure glycerine trick- and lungs; L. J. Leavy, county American sailing ship in the traffic. pefore the parcels post Kennedy became nervous 'and
state this week- having one les in •. Below the vat is a pool officer, shot in back and chest. South :Atlant!c ocea,lI Jan 28, came mto use, so the road was gazed at each juror's face as
more trip of a, few dllYs to of water in which the vats' con- Others wOl�nded include: Dr. last, hmped mto thIS port to- drawing just 83 cents a day they filed in, endeavoring to­
make next week-and condi- tents 'COUld be drowned were R. L. Fox, prominent physician; day 'and anchored for supplies from the government for trans- read his fate. The foreman. "
tions have been revolutionized. the mixture going wrong. The George B. Smith, cashier of and repairs. She brought with porting the cabbage crop of the handed the clerk the verdict
Not only is there greater �nter- acids, whim mix�d' with �Iy- Brunswick Bank and Trust Co.; her rescued <:rews a�d. passen- vicinity, besides its regular which was, "We the jury bll
est in the work but there IS far cerine become mtro-glycerme E. C. Butts, lawyer and former gers of AmerIcan, Bntlsh, Rus- traffic. The postmaster. at the the defendant guilty and rec:o
more demand for demonstra- -ten' times more powerful mayor, slightly wounded; Tom sian and French ships, lind lies station has built a regular truck ommend that he be punished
tion work in Georgia COUnties than gun powder and likely to Ford, Southern Railway engi- today at anchor proud of her platform next to the postoffice by life imprisonment.�' Ken­
under the co-operative plan of explode at· the slightest shock. neer; S. A. Ellard, Southern trophies of war that crunch at so he can load parcels post
I
nedy seemed dazed and had
state and federal government, The fumes arising from the Railway detective; Jerre W:il, the bottom of the sea, but in a shipments direct into the cars. nothing to say. His counael
operating through the state tank are closely watched char, clerk; R. G. Jackson, m- state of mechanical exhaustion He says that next year he will will move for a new trial. .
college of agriculture, than can .while the contents are cooled surance agent; P. P. Crumpler, from the strain of a 66,OOO-mile ship two express carloads of Kennedy will be kept in jail
be supplied on account of lack by means of chilled brine, farmer; Isaac �ohen, col!ector; journey. , cabbage a day by parcell! post, here for safe keeping in lieu of
.of both county agents and forced through coils of pipe at A. H. �oyle, ,!Ity coun!!llman; The German cruiser began for which the roads will get returning him to hil hOll\,e
funds. bottom. Should the'slightest Dr. H. M. Frank; Claude Wal- scouting for tl:te 'ships of ene- nothing. county, where hot feeling ex-
The federal and state gov-. trace of red appear, �he at: oker, bank clerk; W. H. Berrie, mies of �he fathel'1l1nd at Tsing
.
ists toward him by Emanuel
ernment appropriatfons IIUP-' cten��\lts m�s,t drown the stuff Jr., clerk; B. T. Brown, carpen- Tau, China, lalit November, un- WANTED.-To buy or rent f� 26 county citizens for his act caus-
plied thl'ough the college are on the second. ter; �Iex LOI:ent;wn, clerk; H. der CQmmaneier' T��erichen�, to 50 acres _with house. Must be ing' the death of his wife •
in all cases supplemented by 'When 'ready,', the crude ex- Jenmngs, barber, T. B. Bums, _and put into this port today adjoining or very near city limits. Judge Hardeman char.ed
at least as much from the coun- pl'osive runs through lead pille,S wheelwright; R. Skipper, bar- with the admitted sink)ng of Address "X, Y. Z," care Time.. the jury at 10 o'clock last
ties inaugurating the demon- to another room. There it is relmaker;' W. J. Way, insur- eight merchant ships, three of night. There was a number of
stration work; in many coun- alloyved to settle in vats and anclllagent; Herbert Smith, au- them British three French one LECTURE MONDAY NIGHT. ballots taken and it was at fi�
ties two-thirds being supplied the surface is skimmed off. If tomobile dealer. RusSian and'one America�. thought that a mistrial would
locally. There are 10; county the compound has not been
• With the exception of. L. J. The sinking of the American Edward Tomlinson will lecture at be the outcome.
agents paid in this way and properly miXe,d,. a ring of pea- Leavy, all o.f the .senously ship, the William P. Frye, a the scbool auditor.ium Monday night.
practically' every county of the cock green appears on the 5ur- wounded a�e m the. cIty hospl- sailing vessel bound from Seat- Be sure to )lellr him in bis humorous
state is to be this month,March, face of the tank, and the at- tal and �helr death IS expected tie for Queenstown witJ:t a car- lecture: "Soap Bubbles." He bas been Tbose interested in tbe music s�udy
organized for·the 1915 work. tendants dallh out the building at anr �me: . go of wheat, most concerned lecturing a number of years. He cla88 at the Baptist cburch every
Mr:'Campbell states that the to save themselves if they can. . PhillIps IS saId
to have be- port o#ficials here and the brings a message a8 well as sunshine Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, under
war has served, with the re- The third building is devoted heved that he h!l4 been p�e- Washington government. He talks about every-day life, but Mrs. Teasdale, will be glad to learn
I t I
.
f tt t t th h' f th ·tr vented froni 'obtammg commls- not too seriously. You will enjoy it. that tbere has been a change madesu tan ow price 0 co on, ole. was mg �d fethm ,0- sions on a large real estate deal WALKER SURRENDERED Pdt h I th H' h S b I in the order ..f tbe' eervices. Thedrive the farmfershof Geohrgld'a g ycefrme to.dgetTn 0 he. ex- by several prominent men. He WHEN .THREATENED brocbeellst 0 ePc· e big th°le°o song service will start\prompti7 atto the seeking 0 ot er m t 0 s cess ee aCI. wo was mgs I'S sal'd to have threatened thel'r ase a eam. ome, ear e c-
of milking profitable crops of are gone- through, the first in lives and to have made a list of 'tuTe and help the boys. Prices 86
7, and at 7:80 all who are not inter-
the farms of Georgia. The.very pure water agitated by COlll- SI'X men he I'ntended to kl'II,
Was Well Known .1 Meller ••• and 26 cents. S o'clock Monday. ested in the studY,of music will be
D Ch given an opportunity to leave, thoulrh
(Continued on page 2.) (Continued on page 4.) Little attention was paid to his
esper.le .racler. WANTED-To buy one dozen setting we will be giad to have all remain and
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
threats. Wilmington, N. C., March S.-The hens. L. W. Armstrong. study with the cla88.
�
, A few days ago he ·sold a Georgia desperado, Jesse C, Walker, ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
It I 1 I 1 ++'''+'1'+,1..1'+++ 1 I 1-1'+ I 1 1 J'J I 1 -1.... 1 1 I 1 '1,1,1,1 ++ lighter to a man named Quin- aged 27, surrendered here last night
Ian of S{lvannah, who paid $76 only when threatened with the gullS
to bind the deal. The pUfchas- of the coast guard cutter Seminole.
er arrived today for the lighter, He was, in a boat on· the Cape Fear,
but'found it had'been attached resisting a ·posse. /'
by a number of creditors. The Walker was reared in Metter, near
lighter belonged to Phillips' Savannah, Ga. Six years ago he
wu;e, to whom he had paid the killed the shenl\' of Brunswick county,
$76. N. C., making a thrilling escape. It
Mr.. Dunwody was attorney is claimed tbat since then he killed a
for most of the creditors. Colorado detective and was sentenc­
Shortly before phillips came to ed to thirty years, escaping after
DU!:twody's office, Mrs. Phillips serving thr,ee, He was tioken to
called the,lawy!!r ov,er the tele- B!'Iln�pk jail today, He is consid­
phone and urged him to diS- ored dangerous and tricky. He has
miss the attachments. J. S. a wife and cliild here.
Bailey was in th'e' office at the
time and said. he �eard Mr. Metter, Ga" March
Dunwody say to Mrs. PhilllpB, Walker's father, Robert T. Walker,
"You just want to keep that died here last week. Ria lIlother and
$75." a bro�l!t; Ade W�lke�, are living
Accompanied by lier hus- here now. Nothing baa been heard
band, Mrs. Phillips is said to here of hin captllre last nilrbt. After
have gone to the office of a he killed the North Carolina ollleer
lawyer who had been repre- .he returned to his hom. h.re and _
,
se�ti!lg them•• Soon afterWard· mained for leveraJ month.; �
Ilhllhps, cafl)'ll\g a Jl'ouble-bar- he was forced to 'Iea b...:tlI\ �
I�elect shotgUn, went t() Mr. North Carolln.: .utbOritial _1++-I'*+lI-+!+M+H+Hi-h+'lI-++iI-++H+H....+-I��lo+......... · (Continued on page S.t • cloae)leli,liid him.
Forty acrea of corn yieldlnr '0 bum.la per acre will ..t....
more ....., thaa 448 acre. yieldlnlr 311· bumel. per. acre.
DON'T PUT'YOUR SAVINGS INTo AN' ENTERPRISE
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT.
,
.
CHOOSE THE LOW RATE �N,D I\B�OLyrE SEQUR­
ITY RATHER THANrTHE HIGH RATE AND A RISK.
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERT,.
THEM INTO CASH SHOULD EMERGENCY ARISE.
.....
I
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OUR SAVINGS DEPART­
MENT OR TAKE OUT, AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN, A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, WHICl;I WILL BE IS·
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FROM A DOLLAR UP.
That leave. '08 acrel for .om.tlal•••1•• 1 Grow ,.te_
on some of it! Grow a elo op on eome morel Put 10m. of
it in ha, and the rest in ' I Where JOU made $I lut 7IU,
this year YOIl will m.ke
.
This bank will be ,I." to t.U yo. "ow to .......or•••••,.
with ,our cora.
J.et UI mow you)low to raIaa your tohaeeo yield from 800
pounds to 1,100 pou.d ,.r .en.
A 10 polt Urd brings yo.u thllllnform.Uon-f.... 1
Sea Island 1Jank
fARM PROSPECTS
Of THE BRIGHTEST
EMANUEL COUNTY.
•
CROP DIVERSIFICATION·TO
BE THE RULE THIS YEAR,
SAYS J. PHIL CAMPBELL.
WHO SLEW HIS WIFE IN
•
•
THE MUSIC STUDY.
1Jetter Than Gold INSURANCE
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTHYou would hardly Ibi;'k lbil a cbeek o. our b.ak
• I, .1 I .� ,
••• h.U,r thaD ,oJeI co;a., but h.ra'. aDd. i.lta•••
.tUt '�II CDD...i�c. ,.ou. � AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
. -
.
.
. ) t.., � I "
Companies Represented Strong finandally.
If two mell owed ,.�u .t•• , "ol�.., I ••cla. aD., o�.
p.id zou I••01" ••d tha otber ..... you. chad< _
our .!,u;, .lid you .boul.. 10.. your pocli.t book,
,
•
I (, �.
wliat would be tIa. r..ult? W_. tha ...Id wo..w
�' .OD••or.....r. � IDA. wlHtH...... ,.oa tM claeck
08 our �ak would ah-� �ou a.oaM" o�•• "but yoU
would wait. 10•• tb••-before the otla.r ..... wOaW
Bank I!f Statesboro
PACE TWO BULLOCH
TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.1 I I I '.'1 +,1'+'10+++++++++++++'1, I I I 1++++++++++++
BROOKLET
county may be principally in­
terested in the condition of the
roads; but the man who is look­
ing out for a home will see ev­
ery thing ,I have indicated in
this article - everything that
goes to Plake a desirable place
to live in-and will be govern­
ed more than you thilJ1k by the
looks of things.
Our forepareqt"Adam, was
placed in charge of 'a- very ,
beautiful- place, and because he
lost a good job, his children eat
bread by the sweat of the brow.
Notwithstanding the 'cum; we
have the glorious privilege. and
it is our bounden duty, to make
this old world a better place to
live in, and this is one �ay to
do it-beautify the home and
farm.
Xhymesand 'Reasons-No.5
THE CIVIC LEAGUE
SEED PEANUTS: Improved Spanish and the No. 1 N. C. Bii
supply on hand and prices guaranteed.
PAINT, OIL AND LEAD. We sell the Sherwin-Williams line
of
dwelling house paint, automobile paint, carriage and wagon
paint and all kinds of floor paint and furniture stains fcr
inside work.
AMERICAN FENCING. We keep on hand at all times a good
supply of this fence with any speciflcations desired.
GALVANIZED. ROOFING. We carry this rooflng in six, eight,
ten and twelve-feet lengths, eIther corrugated or the
V crimp. We also sell the galvanized nails and washers.
SEED PEAS. We have on band 160 bushels Tillman and clay
mixed.
COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS. We carry this feed, to­
gether with wheat shorts for pigs in carload lots. Can
ship any quantity any day.
COFFINS AND CASKETS. We carry these in large quantitie,s;
can fill any order for any size and for any price.
BROWN'S MULE TOBACCO. We sell this at ,8.26 for a ten­
pound caddy.
The 'Civic League;, States ..
.
boro's pride,
This old town�s'boosting far
and wide.
So let's all rally 'round their
flag ,
And help them boost..-sup­
pose we brag
A little now and ,then to .
show
That this old town is on
the go.
The greater things to civ�c
�ood
We d soon notice, sure we
would,
That this old, town is not
half bad,
We'd soon be proud 'and
more than glad
To know tha� liy work and
will�
We'd'pushed this town on
up the hill.
'
Soon 've'd have a smile
serene,
And not forget to
FARM PROSPECTS ARE
OF THE BRIGHTEST
(Continued from page 1.)
conditions which caused many
foI' I 'I 01"1 I I I '.+++++++++++ I I I 01' I I I I +++ I I 'I I I I I I I
demonstration agents to won­
der a few months ago if he
would be kept at work or If he
would have his salary cut in
half, has. in the thinking-time I
for the farmers- .through the
winter season, caused a de­
mand for more agents than can
be supplied and paid.
The chief difference between this scheme that will possibly For the best work done in
the Anglo-Saxon branch of the reach the majority of the peo- the counties of Georgia this
j human ;family and' 8111 other pie when
other arguments fail: year, there are more prizes of­
races. is the intense love of that all our efforts
in this direc- fered than ever. The Georgia
home; and that home. and con- tion can easily combine the use- railroad has offered a scholar­
sequent home life. is the base. ful as well 88 the ornamental. ship in the state college to the
the unit from whence springs If we can beautify our homes winning corn club boy in every
all the blessings of our civiliza- and at the same time supply county through which its lines
tion-civilliberty. religious lib- our people with abundance of pass-eighteen scholarships in
erty. patriotism, civic pride. fruit all the year round.
this is
all; the A. B. & A. railroad of­
All of our national virtues and certainly worth the effort. and
none of our national vices flour- this is entirely feasible. There
fers twelve such scholarships.
ish because our forefathers, is no place in the state where
one in each county traversed;
II k th the Central
of Georgia has of-
each one of them. coveted his what is genera y nown as e fered a short horn bull to the
own vi_ and fig tree. and the small fruits flourish and suc- winner in each of the counties
homes of the American people ceed any better than they do
are today the only bulwark in Bulloch county. There ought
it crosses--fifty-six bulls in all
that stands between us and a to be berries enough raised in
to be awarded; the G .• S. and
decaying civilization. A coun- this county to supply every
ta- F. railroad offers scholarships,
try without homes is doomed. ble in the county the year
ten in number; the state bank-
Therefore, I co�clllde at this round. The fig tree and grape
ers offer the same prizes as last
opportune time to write a short vine will flourish indefinitely
year; the Georgia State Fair
article to urge our farm people when the 'ground is made rich.
'and the Atlanta Corn Show
to put in a little effort to beau- and none of these
ever fail. offer the same as last' year.
tify alid adorn the farm-home. Besides, with a little extra
care sending about fifty boys to the
because this is one thing our the Inrger fruits will succeed
state college for the short
people are neglecting. Every about as well here as anywhere
courses in midwinter; the Wo­
farm in Bulloch county ought else. I have seen in the past
men's Clubs of Georgia repeat
to be a beauty spot. It will pay season peaches from two· or-
�hei'r offer also, f\CholarShips
just as fine a dividend in many chards that were sprayed that
from each county in which the
ways as the same amount of were as fine as any
raised any grils are organized; and there
effort in any other enterprise where in the United. States.
are other local prizes by the
we could engage in. Let no The canning outfit and the can-
score.
man who is worth calling a man ning clubs are here to stay. and
There are organizing this
say this thing is a woman's job. let's start right now to prepare
month clubs in every cQunty of
or the thing is too small f,or his to give them all the work they
the stat�. I!'0rly women cou�ty
interest. It will pay in dollars need. and save some of the
demonstration agents and S!X­
and cents. It will pay in the money sent abroad for luxuries. ty-thr�e men as agents
are In­
interest and ambition aroused I It will also mean better living s�ructin.g
the clubs along the
in every member of the family. at home. h�es laId
down by the co-oper­
It will exert a wonderful edu- There is another thing I hope
atJve system of the departm�nt
cative influence on th� young to see started at once, and that
and the college. There w!ll.
people. It will foster all the is tree-planting along the pub-
from thE! �est. accounts obtal!l­
civic virtues enumerated above lic toads. I believe that any able a� thIS bme. be 2.000 In
and make all our people better public road in this county. no
the' PI� and pou!try cl,!bs;
citizens. No man woman or matter where it is located with
there will be 4.000 In the gIrls'
child can admire a�d love the a line of trees planted o� each canning clubs; there w!ll be
beautiful in nature without be- side of it "would add twice as
more than 10.000 boys In the
ing refined in nature-without much to the value of every acre corn clubs; and there will be
being refined into a better man. of land adjoining as the cost of fully 5.�00 men and women,
woman or child. the work would be to set the adults. In the farm crops and
Now. here is my plan: Let trees. I don't believe any good, home. dem.onstration work in
every member of the family set sensible business man would Georgm thl� year.
apart and devote one day to deny this proposition; and if he
There WIll be close. to fifty
this work right now. Plant a could wake up some fine morn- t�ous�nd acres of.land In C;;eor­
vine or fruit tree. shade tree or ing and find the public road gla thiS ye�r c�lbvated dIrect­
anything in the world that will running through his place lined Iy by t�e dlr,ections of the dem­
grow and beautify the home, on each side with beautiful
onstratlOn a.gents. and proba­
and then next year at the right trees.he·d straightway add sev- bl? many bm�s that ,llumber
season do the same thing; and eral dollars to the estimated will follow the Instruction even
in a few years the whole coun- value of his holdings. though not entered in the lists
ty wHl be dotted with homes As I have remarked before.
of competitive acres. Each boy
·beautiful these things will pay. The fel- of the ten thousand in the corn
There is one advantage in low who passEls through' our clubs of the state. for example.
R. H. WARNOCK
PHONE 18
THACKSTON'S
Not How Cheap--But How' Well Qone
I 1 I I I I I I • 1 I 'I 01"1 I I 1 I I 1'01 '1"1-' ••• I • I 1 I I I 'I' I 1 1 1 '.
BRANNEN &: COMPANY
will plant an acre in corn, an
acre in oats and an acre in cow
peas. Some will have an acre
in peanuts or soy beans for pig
feeding.
The interest is deeper and
more intense than ever before
an'd as the conditions of agri­
culture and business have be­
gun to wake uP. the one-crop
farmers are earnestly looking
about for the way out. The
prospects are for the greatest
work ever done in this method
of agricultural education in
Georgia this year_
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.
WE WILL SAY THAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS
AT THE SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE YOU
WITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LINE. WE TH"NK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST. AND WILL APPRE­
CIATE A CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE. WHAT­
EVER OF BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE. WE ARE
ALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
OF THEM.
WE WI!1H ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE "LL
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE, AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
BRING US YOUR SYRUP.
.1' 1'01 'I ++++++++++++++++++ I '.' I 'II' I' I I I 'I' I I I I I 'I"I�
,For all kinds of carriage and auto­
mobile painting and trimming. see me
for flrst class work and reasonable
price9. Country produce taken in
part payment. C. H. Bedenbaugh,
Hill street. next to Beasley's s�ot.
FOR SALE-Union Big Boll cotton
seed .t '2.00 per bushel; Cook'.
Improved at ,1.00 per bushel. in
five bushel lots or over f. o. b.
WaycroBII. Ga. D. F. ARTHUR.
FOR SALE-Two good bor6es. F. E.
FIELD. Statesboro, Ga.
�����liNPE'I:;.tox�'Wt�s. R. W.
D'LOACH-LiBELFORDIVORCE
-BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.
APRIL TERM, 1916.
For Dilmi••lo.i frOID Cuartlia..lbip
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. S. K. Hagins, guardian
of the person and property of Mattie
Rimes (nee Hagin) haa' applied. for
dismission from said guardianship.
this is to cite all person interested to
show cause. if any they can. why dill­
mi.. ion should not be granted at rlf.�:i':. on the first Monday in Ap ,
This March 8 1916. '
W. ii. CONE. Ordinary.
The verdict for total divorce.
granted October 26th. 1914.
Notice is hereby given to all con­
cerned that on the 17th day of Feb­
rUary., 1916, I filed with the clerk of
the Superior Court of said county JRy
petition. addressed to said court. re­
turnable to the April term. 1916.
thereof. to be held on the, fourth
Monday in April 1916, for the re­
moval of the disabilities resting upon
me under the verdict in \he above
stated case, by reason of my inter­
marriage with the said Mrs. 'Fannip
DeLoach, which application will, be
heard at the April term. 1915. of said
court. which convenes on the 4th
Monday in April, 1916.
R. W. DeLOACH.
FRED � LANIER, .
Attorney for Petitioner.
For Letter. of Adminl.tratlon.
GEORGIA-'-Bulloch County.
L. J. Holloway having a,Pplied for
permllnent letters of administration
upon the estate of Wm. Holloway.
late of said county. deceased. all per­
sons are notified that I will pa.. upon
said application at my office on the
first Monday in April. 1916. '
This March 8, 1916.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For Di.mi.. ion from Guardian.hip.
GEO�GlA-Bulloch County.
R. Denmark having applied for dis­
mission frum ,guardianship of the per­
SOil and property of Mary Mitchell
(now Cox) and Evelyn Mitchell (now
White). notice is hereby given that I
will pa9S upon the said application at
my office on the first Monday in April,
1916,
This March 8, 1916.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
MRS. LEVINA JONES VS J. R.
JONES-LIBEL FOR DIVORCE,
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.
AT CHAMBERS, IN VACATION.
It appearing. to the court by the
return of the sheriff in the above
stated case that the defendant does
not reside in said county: and it fur.
ther appearing that he does not reside
in this state: Ordered by the court
that service be �erfected on the de- For Di.mi•• ion from Guardian.hip.
fe�dallt by pubhcation of this order GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tWice a month for two months �efor. J. G. Jones having applied for dis­the _next term of ,the cour� In �he 'mission from guardianspip of the per­pubhc g�z�tte of said county I.n which son and property of Basil Jones, allthe sheriff s sales are ordinarily pub- per90ns are notified that I will pa88
!19hed: ., upon said application at my office onTh,s the 10th day of J�nuary, 1915. the first Monday in April. 1916.
.
H.,� .. ST�:ANGE. . This March 8 1915.
It is so 0�d!':!d�er9 Attroney. W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
R. N. HARDEMAN. ' No'tice to Debtoro and Creditoro.
Judge S, C. M. J. C., Ga.
'.1
I
The Reliance Fertilizer Company, of Savannah Ga .• has just made a contract with Mr. Bill H. Simmons.
through whom they will sell their goods in Bulloch county this season, and as the ·company. as well as
their local
agent, are all young energetic men, we see no reason why they will not do their share of business this year.
While the Reliance Fertliizer Company was organized but five years ago, with their factory at Savannah,
Georgia. its managing officers have had many years experience in the manufacture and sale of commercial
fer­
tilizers, their President having been on� of the pioneers who started business with Messrs Hammond, Hull &
Co ••
the first fertilizer manufacturers in this state.
.
The accompanying cut shows a fine view of their plant. which is up-to-date and modern in every respect and
with their long experience and having four lines of railroad t@uching on as many sides of their buildings. the
Reliance is in position to render prompt and efficient service to either customlJrs who want goods shipped to points
other than Statesboro. and also to those who wish deliveries from their local warehouse located on the S. & S.,
which affords every convenience. ,
'
The slogan of the Reliance is "The Best of Materi ials and Maunfacture with Twenty Year�' Experience
Back of Every Sack."
We are sure Mr. Simmons will make a success of this new venture. as he has many staunch and valuable
friends in Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
COLDS & LaGRIPPE'
All persons having claims against
,the estate of M. M. Mattox, late' of
� said county, deceased, are hereby
<'0 or 6 dOleS 666 will break notified to present same within the
any case of Chills & Fever. Cold. �ime allowed �y law. and all persona
& LaGrippe' it acts on the livel Indebt�d to �Id
estate are notified t!'
be h C• lid d make ,mmed,ate payment to
the u'l-
.ttM t a!, a orne. an oea Dol dersigned. J. F. BRANNEN. "
,«Ii� otllcken. Pnce 25c. Administrator.
i
(j •
AI •
U. 1). C. 1)"artm,nt .pln.t it as early a. 178Q; Virginia, rlrhts. I h.ted to think. south.rn SHERIFF'S SALE.
in 1778, and'in all "the old mother ma ibl ' It Yn was respons e .or. ou may GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
state" legialatad against it 82 times. imagine my delight when upon r..d- I will ..II at pUblic outcry, to the
Thomas Jefferson's original draft of ing the "Life of Henry Clay" I found highest bidder for cash. before the
the ,Declaration of Independence had that he denied having anything to do
court house door in Statesboro, G•.•
t t
'
h
on the first Tuesday in April, 1916
a pro es agalnst t e slave trade, and with it. He was the Speaker of the wit�in the le�1 houra of sale, the fol:
WRONGS
John Adallls, of Massachusetts, ad- Hoa.. at the time .nd took no part lowmg deacnbed property levied on
OF HISTORY RIGHTED. rued that it be stricken out. Maaaa- in the debate. on the floor. Eminent u,nder. certain II fa i..ued from the
chusetts was the IIrst state to Ie is- state-en of the South felt the injua-
c.ty court of Statesboro in favor of
('From an addre.. delivered by Mis.
g .� Ste�rt Cotton Company against J.
Mildred Lewis Rutherford Histo-
late in favor of the slave trade. New tice of the compromise and did not D. Tillman. levied on 811 the property
,
rian General of the United'Daugh_ Jersey was the I�t state to legislate
hesitate to say so. John C. Calhoun of J. D. Tillman, to-wit:
ters of the Confederacy. at Savan-
against it, and New York never did never was reconciled to it. But it was I ,One
certain tract or parcel of land
legislate api t 't II M flnally accepted just for the sake of ty!ntg afnd bieding in the 46th G. M. dia-nah, Ga., Friday, Nov. 18, 1914.) ns u, 10 rea y a__ • nc 0 sa state and county con-
(To be continaed next week.)
chusetts and New York were carrying peace. • contsining forty-eight (48)
•
acres
on the slave trade in violation of the In 1828 and again in 1832 and more or le88, bounded north by lands
PART I. United States law as late as 1860'. 1833 tariff acts were paB8ed which �f F. P. Register. east by lands of J.
A
•
b j h
>
u', Jone.... sooth by landa of Henry
wrong to e righted must be the At a glance, one may see how un- were un ust to t e South and a direct Holland and west by lands 'at F P.
Cau••• that I.d to tb. War B.lw.eD just have been the accusations con- violation of the Constitution, be- Registe:.
. .
tb. Slat•• , for injustice is too often cerning the South in regard to the cause they favored one section over
Notice of levy give,\: defendant in
done us by ascribing wrong motives question of slavery. The trouble another. These acts were such an
fI t".;vy m d b L M Mild
jo our ·secession. really between the two political' par' i�terference with out states' rights uty sh�riff� a�d �urn�d 'ove� :: ,{,ed;:;
These causes far antedate the firing ties was caused by a different Intar- ttiat' Calhoun stood for nullifying advertisement and sale in terms of
on Fort Sumter. so unfairly said to pretation of the Constitution as to them-hence he was called "The Nul-
the I�w.
have begun the war. To really get what rights were reserved to the 'liller." I nave never been able to Th�. *.eJl��tlalDofsr..�I�hB 1915.
at the root of the matter, we must go states. and whether the Union of understand why Calhoun should have
•. C.
back to that Constitutional Conven- States was a nation or a republic. been so villifled when he proposed a SHERIFF'S SALE.
tion in 1787 after the Treaty of Paris The invention of the cotton gin Southern, Confederacy ..t this time GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
had left the Colonies free, sovereign undoubtedly led to the war. On ac- and nothlOg wu said when Massa-, I will sell at publle outery to th.
and.Jndependent states. count of the 'cold, climate, unfavor- chusetts and the New Eengland states highest bidder for cash, before the
Two political parties were formed able to the negro's physical make-up, proposed a Northern Confederacy. courtth hOfluse door in Statesbor", Ga.,
t thi C ti h (T bon
erst Tuesday in April 1916
a s onven on-t e Federalists as well as becauaa manufacturing in- a e continued next week.) within the lepl hours of sale, the fol:
and Anti-Federalists. The Federal- terests were unsuited to negro labor, lowing des�ribed property, levied on
iata, standing for centralized govern- the northern states sold their slaves. HISTORICAL ESSAY CONTEST. under
a certain fl fa I..ued from the
ment, were led by Alexander Hamil- in large part to the southern planters.
city cO'!rt of Statesboro in favor of
J. M. R.me. apinst J. C. SaPl)l, levied
ton, claiming that all states owed This gave free labor in the south. The BUlloch County Chapter of on as th rt f J S.
allegiance to the Federal government and hired labor in the North. Great United Daughters of the Confeder- wit.
e prope yo. ·C. app, to­
as the absolute head of the nation. prosperity came to the South when acy, with the desire of stimulating ,One cer�in tract or parcel' of land
Now 'it was perfectly natural for cotton could be easily raised and gin- among the young people of the coun-
situate, IYlOg and being In the state
Al d H 'Ito to tak hi d d th ty an interest "
,
the study of hl'story,
and county aforesaid. and in the
exan er amr net IS view ne • an ere threatened to be an n 1840th G. M. district thereof con-
of the Contsitutlon and think we were over-balance of voting power by the especially of the history of. the War !;aining thirty-eight acres mdre or
a nation, for he was foreign born- slave states. Sectional : jealousies Between the States, again offers two
less, bounded on the north by Jand
a native of the West Indies, His were engendered and contention then gold medals to the students of the )f,J.
M. Rimes. east by lands of H. C.
f h
'
Mitchell and J. M. Rimes, south by
at er and mother before him had began; grammar and the high schools writ- lands of W. J. Denmark. and west by
served a king, and while he had been In 1803 when a Southern President ing the best essay on the subject lands of Daniel Proctor.
sent at an early age to America to be and slaveholder. Thomas Jefferson, assigned.
Levy made by Harrison Olliff. dep­
educated. yet this love for and belief secured the purchase of the Louisiana Teachers of the county are earn-
uty she.riff.'and turned over to me for
in monarchy was an inheritance. Territory. that large extent of acres, estly lI'equested � encourage and ��:ei�t�.e�ent
and sale in terms of
The Anti-Federalists, later called more than double the area of the urge their pupils to study the history This the 23rd day of FebruarYl.l015.
the Republicans, but for different' other states at the time. Massachu- we have sent you. and in teaching it,
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff .IS. C.
from the Anti-South party of the setts was filled with alarm and threat- keep out of their hearts all bittarne.. GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
same name today. organized in 186', ened to secede .nd form a Northern -knowing that bitterne.. engenders By virtue of a fl fa iasuod from the
were led by Thom811 Jefferson, stand- Confederacy. and Josiah, Qunicy ad- strife; all narrowness-knowing that ,uperior court of aaid county in favor
ing for' local .elf-government, �nd vised it on sectional grounds. When narrowne88 weakens charactar; all
of P. C. Richardson against J. D.
the right of any state tA withdraw Jefferson a..ured them that- he __ injustice--knowinD tha.t Inj'ust!ce III
Strickland, I will sell at public outcry
"'f " ". before the court bou.. door in aald
from the Uion of States when a right not a president of a ..dion but prea- sinful. Teach them to love the truth county, on the IIrst Tueaday in April.
reserved to it by the Constitution ",as ident of the whole country, l'nd that of history; Instill Into your boys and 1916, within the lepl hours of aale,
Interfered with. It wu perfectly be would not violate the Constitution girl. the love and reverence for the
to the highest bidder for cash, the
natural for Thom.s Jefferson to have by ";ving one section an .advantaDe high Ideals .nd lofty principles for
following person.1 property to-wit �
,,- •
One black lIl.re mule named Kit,
thl. view of the Constitution. The over another, Maaaachusetts' feara which their grandfathers fought. about 12 years old. ",ei,ning .bout
plantation life in the old South made were quieted. Rules and regulations for contest: 1.100/ound., .Iso on. bay mare mule
every planter a law to himself, and it When in 1811 trouble arose about 1. Subject. "Causes that led to the
name Maud 12 yeara old, weighing
hi th h d S h
about 1.100 pounda; .Iso tthe follow-
was t s at 88 ma e out ern men the Unitad States Bank, the legisla- War Between the States." ing mct of land. to-�t: One tract
ever 80 tenacious of their state rights. ture of Pennsylvania agitated nulll- 2. The contest Is open to all the of land conta.lning one hundred acre.
You may say, Thomas Jefferson was flcation 811 justiflable by the Kentucky children of Bulloch county under the iying
and bling In the county of
In Paris in 1787 and not at that Con- and Virginia resolutions. Why later age of 18
Bulloch and state of Geol'lria .nd In
h
. the 47th G. M. district, ani! bounded
stitutional Convention. That is true, was Calhoun villifled ·for his nulliflca- 8. T e length of the essay to b. on the north by lands of T. B. Thorn,
but he had well instructed Madison. tion views?
'
Again. there was trouble 1,000 to 1,600 words. ·The paper tg 30uth my, land of P. C. Richardson
Henry. Randolph and Pinckney con- in 1812 when the New England states be typewritten if possible, thougli, Ilnd J. D. Strickland, �ast by
P. C.
cerning the points to be stressed be- threatened to form a' Northern Con- that is not essential. '====================��������������������=���
�����������lf����� ��pa����-y��•••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••
by. Sonthern states. The Constitu- declared. The South said there would be made at home or elsewhere, with
tion was not fully adopted. you must never be freedom from England on full use of all references. Esasys
remember, until after Je�erson'9 re- sea unless war was declared. and only must be written in the presence of
turn. the great victory at New Orlean9 pre- teacher.
Climate and heredity made the two vented the withdrawal of the New 6. Each essay shall be signed with
sections differen,t from the very first England states at that time. fictitious name, and accompanied by
-the northern cdlonies standing for Th�n in 1820 when Missouri asked a sealed envelope addre..ed with same
trade, manufactures, and commerce; to come in 8S a stave state, and be� -fictitious name, but containing real
the southern colonies standing for cause Missouri was cut out of the name and address of the writer and
agricultural pursuits an� exports-- Louisiana Territory. Maaaachusetts name of school.
but so long as a balance of power Ifeared too much power to sla"" states 6. Manuscripts to be graded upon
was maintained. when voting time and again tbreataned to withdraw. subject matter and style.
came, all went well. Thomas. of minols, offered a com- 7. The medal will be
awarded at
The question of slavery did not promise measure to forbid any slave closing exercises of school.
It will
enter into the platform of the two state above 86 degrees 30 minutes be presented by the president of the
parties at all. for all the statss own- latitude holding slaves. This bill was U. D. C.
ed .slaves, the right given by the fin�lIy amended to except Miasouri.
8. The principal of each contest­
Constitution. and they saw no harm In northern histories. and southern ing school
shall send to the local
in slavery. It is true the slave trade histories have followed their lead, it
committee of this county the best
was a source of very deep concern has been over and over again stated. eaaay
from his school. stating at the
on the part of the majority of the and I have myself often made the
same time the number of con�estants
states. and the southern states seem- asme mistake. that Henry Clay was
in the school.
ed really more concerned about this responsible for this amendment. It
9. Essays nre to be sent to the U.
than the, n9rthern. Georgia was the worried me greatly for it was a direct
D. C. Essay Committee. Statesboro.
first state to legislate against the violation of the U. S. Constitution. on or
before March 25th. Be sure
slave trade; the Carolinas legislated and a flagrant interference of states'
,that you put on the front of your
essay "Grammar School," if written
by a grammar school student; "High
School." if written by a high school
student.
We are anxious for every eligible
pupil in Bulloch county to enter the
contest and we thank you in advance
for your hearty co-operation.
U. D. C. CONTEST COMMITTEE.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, CEORGIA
"Time. change .nd men often
cnange with them, but principle.
never."
DR. HBSS
Stock and Poultry Preparations
makes poultry healthy; makes
hens lay; not a stimplant, but
a tonic. that tones up the dor­
mant egg organs. brlnp back
the �ratch and cackle. and
compels each hen to put her
share of eggs In the market
basket.
It also contains internal an­
tiseptics <that counteract dfa..
ease; insures a healthy. 8inl'-
.
ing poultry flock. Cost but a
trifle-a penny's worth enough for 30 hens per day
Form..la printed on .,.ry. packa•••
Every ini'redient indorsed by the U. S. Dis­
pensatory and other high medical author­
Ities. It aids digestion. makes stock heal­
thy. and expels worms. Helps lltock con.
vert more rattonInto milk. flesh. blood and
muscle. E••ry pound backed by the Dr.
H... .. Clark unq�li&ed paranlee.
AB80J.UTEJ.Y GUARANTEED
OLLIFF ®. SMITH,
.. WE make five-year losna OD
'I Bulloch county farms at tbe
lowe.t rates, Plenlv of money
all tbe time. Twenty years
continuous b u s i n e sa, Old
loans renewed.
Richardson and west by land of J. M.
M LMerritt. said property levied on as oney to oanthe property in fee of J. D. Strick-land, defendant in fl fa.This the 2nd day of Marchl..1916.
B. T. MALLARD. Sherin B. C.
Southern "Rallwa,,-
Premier C.rrier of the South.
SOUTHERN'S
SOUTHERN LIMITED
Nortbbound Soutbbound
No 32 No. 31
11/1111 .m L.. SaYannab Ar _1.30 pm
8.10 pm AUlu.ta 9.IOam
8.011 pm Columbl. 1I111.m
9.211 pm Charlott. 8.00.m
12,07 aID __ Gr••n.boro __ 3.07.m
1,30p. D....m. 1.3Ip.
3.24 am L,.cbbur, 11.27 p.'
I,OOa. RlcblDo.d 1.00p..
9.01.1D __ Wuhl.,lo. __ I.U p..
10.27 alD BaltllDor. 4.40 p.
12,4IplD__ Pbll.d.lphia __ 2.13p. lltat. Ofl!.':!:a 'il��n��.rOI·d" fa
2.17 p. Ar N_ York L.. II.OI p. Frank J Ch.ne,. mak th th t be"
No. 32 Nortbbou•••a.....0..... .enlo. �r'tnor of tho ft.:::' :tF. I. "abe
tlo. ,al Colu.bia for Sparta.b.r,. 6 Co" dolnl bu.ln.1I In Iho OIl)' of I.!
Ao....III.. K.o....U.. Loul...UI., SI.
1.40, Counly anol IItato afo...14, � ,
Loul•• CI.cl•••II. Clalca,o ••• ..... ���'\cnrmDO��I:l J�: ::.� ��e:
No.IIt...Ia.. clll... OfF of Catarrh that cannot be cuNtl
No. 31 Soulltbo co - ""
tb of HAi'li:t'N1tTlRcIJrH��
tiD. ·.t J••up for Maco., AIIa.Ia. lworn to before me .nd .uboorlb04 III
Clatla.OOI., M....bIo, BI....I.' , l'."Jf.ro�.e. !bill 8th day of Doc_ber.K..... CII,. SI. Lout.J_ CI••I 111 (80.1) A. W, OLIIlASOH
Cblce,o ••d olb.r W••I... Nolary Pubil..
Nortb•••t... clll... ,Rail'. Catarrh Cure I. taken Internall,.
For Pull••• re..na,lou, HW. and aau directly J.1pon the\blood and ma·
ul.. a.. oth... lafo......llo.S call 01' ::,uJm���t:.e.t��.
the .y.tem. Bead 1for
1.I.pbon••11, tlc".1 ollie., a...nnab F. J, CHENEY '" CO Toled. 0
Hotel, eor.er Bull .... Co••r... Iold by aU I)ruggtllt•• 'm�:
..
St....t.. ,Phon•• 810. Take Ban'...amU,. Plllal'or oouUpe,Uoa.
Moore' Herrington
, ;
Yb� are invited to inspect o,-r'
showings
. SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now showing the Newest in
Coat Suits, Dresses,' Skirts, ,
Shirt .Waiats, Neckwear, Etc.
Also our Dre�s Goods Department is
very complete in both the
Better Quality and the inexpensive
Materials:
,
Our Stock of M\Jslin Underwear
is very complete.
",
We Announce our
MAX�Y E. GRIMES
Opto�etrl.t
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
Red Cross Oxfords are ready.
Spring l1illinery Opening'
Thursday and Friday"
l1arch 18t" and ,J9th." '
You are Invited to Inspect
our Shouiings.
Di;.lIIo..... Wetcb••• J.w.I.." Cioclu.
FI••'t Walcb R.p.lrI., •
FiD•• t E.......I••
E,.. E....... S.I••I1&call,
Coaoallallo. o. E,. Troubl.. Fr••.
GLASSES GaOUND TO FIT THE
EYE.
Optical (llIIce
>
houra: 8 to 12 A. M.;
.nd 2 to Ii P. M.
Statesboro
MercantileCompany ..
"
I I I I I"'� 1'1 I I. ' .. 1 "'1. I 1 1 I n I I 1III IIIII IIIIII .� WHITE M�HELD .ON ,Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
THE. H9ME.
ASSAULT
CHARGE!.
F. & A. M.
'.01: I d ced Y Gi I to �_L Regular commuDlcatloD'.--- 0" --- n u ,0.... r
. una.. lirst aDd third Tu...say. at 7
Q I't 6 I' Till She W•• Dnmk. G pmUB I Y roeer es Dan Parrish and Jim Toole, ��;�:;'D�,:::,reD alway•
white'men, both married, and J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
about twenty-five yeal'!l of age, \ D. B. TURNER, Sec.
were bound over to city court !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
after a 'J)relim\naey hearing be- SENT TO'GANG FORfore Judge Rountree Monday
on a charge of assault and bat- BEATING BOARD BILL
tery. The charge grew out
their alleged mistreatment of Found SoUcitili. for Farm Pa-
a young white girl Saturday per Unpr06table Bu.ine•••
night, following which they: Convicted upon a charge of
were arrested and lodged In beating his board bill, which
jail by city officers. amounted to about $20, a gen­
The chief wltnesses against tleman by the name of High­
the men at the preliminary tower was sentenced to serve
were Raymond Peak and Ben two months in the county gang
Fordham, white boys who had by Judge Proctor in the city
followed them in their mean- court last week. This in de­
derings about for several hours fault of the payment of a fine
before they were finally caught of $20 and costs.
about midnight. The case, if Inasmuch as money to pay a
half that is told is true, is one fine is no easier to get hold of
of the most harrowing that has than it was to pay board with,
ever been heard of in this sec- Hightower was carried to the
tion. jail, where he still rests.
The evidence adduced at the The case against Hightower
trail was to the effect that one was made by Judge Rountree,
of th�men �ame up t<!wn with of tbe Rountree house. He tes­
the httle g�r! after night and tified that the young man was
they were joined by the other profuse in his promises to pay,
man. :rhe two men soon wer!'! .but ;that. promises accumulated
seen With her going toward her without' the settlement of the
home, but stopped on the way Indebtedness, until one day the
LOST.-A place to put six pounds of near th� o�d opera house and debtor moved with his baggage
the BEST GREEN COFFEE sold were drinking together fro� a without his knowledge or con­
bo�tle for some time. Leavmg sent. He said, also, that High­
t�IS place, they were w�tched tower apparently made no ef­
till they reached the railroad, fort to raise the money, and
when they �urned down thl! that he slept away a great part
• • • �rack, th� wItnesses sar hold- of each day while at his house
Mr. W. R. Gates, of Douglas, mg
the gIrl and draggmg her instead of hustling. This High­
was a caller at the Times office along. They were followed on tower denied and averred that
yesterday, and incidentally ar- down
the tr�ck to .South M!1in he rarely ev�r lliept later than
ranged to keep posted on Bul- street, th� httle gIrl pleadmg 9 o'colck of a morning. I�����������;;������������;;;;�loch county matters during the all th� whIle to be taken h?me. H� contended, further, that :
next twelve months; Mr. Gates Pohceman Rahn was notified he dId not leave Judge Roun- PUBLIC TOILETS ARE "The Servant in the HoUN."
was a former resident of this "by the yo�g men who had tree's hospitable roof until per- INSTALLED BY CITY The five-act drama, "The
city and still has an interest in b�en watchIng, and together sistently solicited to do so by Servant in the House," present-
the 'progress of the town and �Ith them he came upon, the the Judge and his wife on ac- Public Convenience Which Ha. ed by the Statesboro Dramatic
county. gIrl and one of
the men In !l count of his delinquency. - Club at the school auditorium
• • • clump of woods near the 011 Long Been, Needed. I t F 'd i
mill, the girl too dru,nk to stand W, T. Azbell, eX'postmaster of Ed. convenl'ence Which
as I:1 ay even ng, was·on the
Don:t forget to call us when you want and unable to help herself. wardsport, Ind" writes: "I sutTered
,A ,has the most delightful of the num·
the best in Stople and Fancy Gro· On the trial of the case, the from severe trouble with my kidneys long been needed has
at last ber that the cluQ have present­
ceries, We buy in small quantities 'I d 'd th t th h d and back. First bottle of Foley Kid· been supplied by the city in ed:' The presentation of the
and theref<\re they are always fresh glr
enle a e men a
ney Pills gave me relief," Thousands i parts, which were all difficult,
.
and .good. The Bland Grocery Co. attempted anything wrong,
or testify that backache, rheumatism, the installation of �ub� was indeed a credit to themem.
• • • that they had forced her to go sore muscles, aching joints and blad- lets in the city buildmg on me bers of the cast. The attend.
'th th l'n t h r' ill She der weakness vanished when ,Foley TTry our selected Indian River Or- Mr. C. M.. ,Capps, of Rocky
WI em aga 8 e w, �Inedey Pills were taken. Bulloch lot near the court house. wo ance ·was ,ood, despit" the in.
anges; they carry with them a f1a- Ford, was in the city during pid
admit, however, that one [jrug Co. ad. apartments have been provided 'clement weather, '·imd. play.
vor that calls for more. The Bland the first of the week, and was
of them had made improper in the build in" one fpr white was a succeBB flnAllclally.
'
Grocery Company. a caller at the Times office. 'propDsals to her that night,apd The Y. W. A. and the other for colored per-. The II,lay ja to be presented
• • • Mr. Capps is one of the large
that the ?ther one had done 80
.
" -,-- .
\
sons. The �ilets are of the at Mille� this evenin, b,. the
Misses,Bertha and Della Oll- -iarmel',ll o( the, county but he is sevTehra-l. times befol'he'ld d j :li188 Blanch DeLoach enter- V(!ry l",test equiprpent, anc,l are home c�mpanf, who will 10._ f S inabA'" VI' ra week 't d d' t t th" , men wlU'e "un er ..·I a"th'" J" I Y W A I st trictly clean and sanitapv over in automobiles and retum.� 1J1'd'°vi '!Itoa t....Ot·h·' e.ty th- 'n� espon e,n '8, e p�8ent bond of $100 each which they " ." e un or • •
. a s
mh k 'd' ';"'th
r
en . Sl rs .. 0 e ,CI, e outlook. He says he beheves d'l
'
Saturday afternoon 'The young �,e wor ,was one y e after the presentation.
'guests ,of. their cousin, _ MiBB . good will come to the farmers
rea I y gave.
, ladies of this 'iloci�ty are en- Kirkland.' PlulIJblnlt q�., ancJ It
Ruth Parnsh. as a result of, present cOl\di- W re' po' 'tlon t· h�d"" 'd" ki
.
'It ·to b
reflects credit upon t�e citY RECEIVER'S SECOND ROUND.
.
••• tions, ,inasmuch ,as' theY' will '1' e.: d In �..;. t b lied g�ge m rna ng a, qu� e and the workmen, alike. I will h. at the places nameel on
,Try some of "Our Brains" for break· learn to diversify their farming
a IDU e
B q'kn S�� • Co gIven to the orpllans home, the datos and' houre apecllied .. tol-., fast;' mix a few eggs with them, operations. com. roo • I cma • �hd w� upo; :'�� ��cided QUICK ACATION WANTED. 10��nda}', Ma�ch 16th-Billie Co"'-'and i1iey are simply tine. The •.• • THEY KNOW IT'S SAFE. f e hse tsng 0 e· g u r - When one I. coughing and spitting art's 7:811 a" m.; J. S. Gllason'Il..II:80Bland Grocery Conlpany. If the recent frosts destroyed your res men .' -with ti�kling throat, tilrhtne1!8 In a. m.rOlney 11 a. m.; Ivanhoe h: m.:'
• • • . .
Parents who know from experience Those' present were MiBBes chest, lOrene.. In throat and lunp-- Huhert 2 :SO_p. m.; Stilson" :80 p. m.early garden plans, remember we insist ullon Foley's Hone, and Tar Lucy.McLemore, MaryWillcox, when head is aching and the whole Tuesday, March 16th-Arcola 8 a.Mrs. J. E. Bran�en, of StiI- have the seed to replace same. We Compound when buying a medicine KI.ttie Turner, Man'on Foy, Me- body
recked with a cough that won't m,; Brooklet 10 a. m.; Knlght'alton
son, has been a visitor to the carry Buist's and Wood's Seeds, for coughs, colds, croup and la grippe. . permit sleep--he wants immediate ra- 2 p. m.; Mre. Woodward'. " p. m.
city' during the first of the the best on the market. The
C. T. Lunceford, Washington, Ga., ta Kennedy, Ruth Bland, Docla lief. Thousands oay Foley'. ,Honey Wedne�day. ,March 17th-Thompo
week, t�e guest of her sister, Bland Grocery Company. :-��rn:�e�'\::s ���te�� fi't�i�{iti: Warren, Susie Mae Caruthers, and Tar Compound Is the surest and son's .tore 8:80 a. m:..i Morrle'a Ito..
M D I Grace Parker and Blanche De-
quickest acting medicine for coughs, 10:80 a. m.; W. H. aharpe's 12 m.,
rs. Dr. ea. the best remedy made for coughs and Lo h colds, croup
and la grippe. Bulloch Miller'. store 2 :80 p. m,
• • • Br�klet Lyceum Attraction. colds." Bulloch Drug ,Co. ad. ac. Drug Co. ad. Thursday, March 18th-Pretoria a
Gold.D. R.d aDd Wblt. DeDt CorD; , a. m.: 1647th district' court grouncl
BU•• aDd Cobbl.r 5••01 Irl.b Pota· 'an;�:n�!�O��:t �:�i�r �fU[�: If peop'�e Were as Careful about what ,Mr•• E. R. COlli... }fm�a� :a'�. �r:oove
's :nlll 2 p. �.I
to... �t 1.1...,,:. D.ru••St�.r.. Bo'stQn Lyrl'cs to appear at the L! ' h btl t f th After an illnesS of !leveral, , day, March 19th-J1mr.a K.n-l" ' ,¥ne7 e.t as t ."y are a ou a, 0 0.0 . er" II di (l dlYl to 8 '" E�-I d cIBrooklet 'aUditorium OD' Mon- I I h months, Mrs. E. R. Co ins e ne 8�.. re a. m. � ,,. , 0 stanDr. and Mrs. R. J. KElpnEldy day .night, March 15th: This hings not nesr y so mportaut. t ere at her home four miles, west 011 ��in: :i�{g�t:E. De ac� ..t noon!
are, vjsit'Q!l8 to Atlanta this comp.any ap.pe!1red here last wou.d ,b� a 10' 'b�althJ·.� �ac.' walking· Statesboro at noon yesterday. Saturday March 20th-1840th dIa-week, and will attend, �pon .the year .anq. deligllted. it audience. abroad in the Land to'cla:'.. The funeral will occur at two trict court "ound 10 ai m;
Chapm)m,- ,A�el'and�r re,vlval Th' .. . , ,,' o'clock,thia afternoq.n and will I will b. glad to meet the Peoili.
serVices '\yhic� are in progress ,lis combAny, code:has .adSPt RI.s'ING "·UN Superlative ' be 'conduC;-ted by R�v T J br. s_peclal.apPolntme.ntl .t '8ny ptaee
in that city." Cllt
nu er, an . ,e ml
.s u: al"'I" J 1'1' C bb
. • . a ong mb route. Rw.ectfuIll."
• " •
tance fees will be only 25 and . e .' '.
a n. our. 0 • J. . McELVEE ,;1'.�. . O.
.. 15 c'ents.· Let everybody at-
I or 8 dosQS of 818 will break fln)'. tend. (
calles of Fever or Chili.. PrIce 26c.
PAGE FOUR -, BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES TWO YEARS OF WILSON. STATESBORO.
are Cordially Invited to Attend
OU'R .HILLIN'E'RY OPENING
.
."..., Or... of Bullocla COUDt,.. On the fiftieth anniversary Men and Fellow-Citize.. :
------------- ,of Lincoln's second inaugura- State.boro i.,your town. The
Published Weekly by the tion, Woodrow Wilson com- p_ple and the houae. make
•.uocla TiID•• Publi.biD. COlDpall,.. pletes half of his presidential the town. A nice, clean town
... B. TURNER, Editor aDd MaDa••r
term. •
f th W'I appeala to .traneen when they'u These two years 0 e I - come amone u.. Why not e..-
sUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR,
son admintstration have helped erybody help keep the town in
to make more hlst�ry th�n any nictl order? Why. will a man
Entered as second-elaaa matter March other tW? years SInce. Lincoln, apit on the .id.ewalk? WhY-bot
28,1906, at the postofllce at States- T�e commg t.wo y.ears of t�e .pit in the .lreet? Why notboro, Ga., under the Act of Con- WI.lson administration must m- .weep before your door.. you
. gre.. March S, 1879. tabl b th t__::........ .......:._______ evi y
.
e e mo� momen- merchant.. on Staurday ni.ht..
T.lepboD. No. Sl. tous- period .that thIs. c?untry .0 that the town will look apick
has �nown since the cIVlI ,,:ar. and 'pan on Sunday? Dirt_dTHURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1911i. It IS a fact o� en'!l7"0us I�- 61th will ruin a man or a (own.
portanc� that thia CnBIS fin.ds m Why throw a lot of tra.h in the
the WhIte House a president .treela and ditche.? Why will
who is co.mplete master <!f him- .ome folk. throw broken .Ia..
self. Being master of himself, out in the .treela and alley? If
he is master of his party and of men want to aet a good e_m­
his administration. pie toward helpine a town, thi.
. There is no kitchen cabinet. will cauae the boya to be mort!
There are no backstairs ad- careful. Remember you owe
visers. There are no secret in- it to your town to help keep it
fluences that pull and sway the clean.
policies of the executive. No
underground wires run from
the White House into Wall
street, or into the head<1uar- The ,protestant churches ofters of any political committee. Atlanta have united in a revi-
Men may agree with Mr. WiI- val service which is being con-
son or disagree with him, or ducted byRev. Mr. Chapman,
they may dislike him; but ev- one of the best known and most
erybody knows that he and he SUCCIlBBful evangelists of the
alone is president. Everybody t Th bi t f th
knows that during the remain-
coun ry. e 0 jec 0 e
ministers seems to be to do all
ing two years of his term, he the good possible to the peopleand he alone will be president. of Atlanta in a moral way, andA very unusual man, met to to cure, as far as possible, the'
cope with a very unusual situ- most notorious ills from which
ation in the affairs of mankind the city is suffering-indeed,
-a president who, in all his from which most cities suffer.
official relations· displays nei- Whatever others may thinkther vanity nor resentment, nor of the methods used by the
anger nor personal ambition. particular evangelist, those inIf he has friends, their friend- sympathy with the ends sought
ship counts for nothing in the to be attained can well afford
affairs of state. If he has ene- to remain silent in their criti-
mies, their enmity weig)1s no- cisms. But there is one gen-
thing in the balance of govern- tleman of the city wearing thement. He seeks neither to re- cloth of a minister, one Deanward the one nor to punish the Atkinson, who takes to himself
other. ) the right to condemn the things
So evenly does he hold the for which the other. ministers
scales that the members of the are striving, and even goes todiplomatic corps, with all their 'tl:Ie extent ot denying that the
highly developed faculties for things which they condemn are
obtaining information, have worthy to be condemned. FIe
It may seem peculiar to some never been able to learn where declares that' Atlanta is ,no
but an examination will show the president's personal sympa- worse than other cities (which
that the lucky man usually has thies lie in the great conflict may easily be true) and that
a reputation for being ener- that ,is now d.ev!'8��ng Eurol?e. Chief Beavers and tae minis­
,etic and displaying common Whatever hIS mdlYldual opm. ters of t�e cit)\' who are trying
sense
' ions may be, he hall ,sJ11,otl!ered to brillg abqut' re:f.orms ate. them in the responsibility of the evil' ones. ,
�mMw���y����-' :. M'a���se��a�I��_� ._�•••••••••�.�.�__•__•••
'�
to ride on the street car and At this pe�od of their first Sunday evenings ago he con-��w��������rmm�����b����m��w��b�ul��������������=�����������������������
th� �U!e!,
lJIllg iq the, lIQl_e ,ft-. carefulll f �alculati!j1�. ,; tJ:le�r, religio,us,,1"l!eioJ'QIeJ'll, .'and j de- HOW BRIIJ'ISH GOVERN- FISH' AND OYSTER SUPPER. MARK TRAVER DEAD.J1a cia I condition .who ridei in c)la�j:.I!II, 0, .reNnomb Ind'a., onk and elared that many of the ,things . MENT"M�KES'EXPt!OSI'VES Everybody is cordially hivlted to Savannah: Ga., Mar�h 9.-The fu-
an 'auto. re-election, .0 0 r nows against which they were work- ' ,,' attend a fish and oysete'r' eupper at 'nerat" o� IIIr.' Mark C; Tarver, who'
" whetherl14.r. Wilson mtends. to ing welle none of'their,busineBB (Continued
from page 1,) Enterprise school' hou.e on FrIday died 'early yesterilay morning at the'"
J\ wife doesn't want a hus- be • IC'�c\ldate for re-electio.n at all. It is 'l1elated that he had preBBed air jets, and the sec.- night, March 19th, from 7:80 to 10 fami!y home in Gu��n, ,wa� h,eld, at
band that :qo. other 'Voman �r �ot. ,�ot, ae .member of hili a large hearing" an� that the ond time i� water to which a o'clock. Tliere will also be a choice 8 :16 o'clock this afternoon from the
'Would have anything to do cabmet, no� a lI!e�ber of con- applause was great.' . stong solution of s,!da has been lot of boxes prepared by the young Guyton First Christian cburch.
wij;h, but a .p_usllal)q, well, he grel!l!'t�.ar:I say of hl� own kn�w- The attitude of the Dean is added' to' neutrahze the re- la:dies. Mr. Tarver was a native �f Bell
at ,east wants her all to himself ledgjl' tha� the preSIdent deSIres proof of only one thing-that m'aining traces of acid. SELMA McELVEEN, Teacher, county, Texas� but had resided In Ef�
�r marriage. a re-election or th!1t �e would he is lining up with the wrong Nitro-glycerine is now used fingham county for forty .years, hay-no� refuse a renommation. T�e crowd. The people who u.p- for many purposes in the form FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms ing for a long time heen connected
A dispatch tells of a woman thmg that all of them know'ls hold his sentiments may be the already reached. But to make for young men or. couple, for light with the Central of Georgia railwa·y.
pOllring kerosene on her hus- that the preaid.en� :would n?t best contributol'l! to a nch and dynamite, it is taken to a fourth housekeeping. No chUdrlm. Ad· He was a member of Lodge No. 428
ba�d and then setting him afire 11l�00� from prynclple to wm worldly church, but they are shed whel'e finely ground wood dress P. O. Box 116. F. & A. M., of Guyton, 'and identitled ,
with a match. She probably either a renommation or a re- not the c1ass who can be count- pufp and Chilean saltpetre are with p'ulaeki Council R'oyal Arcanum
wa'an't satisfied with the way electIOn. . ed on to preserve the morals of added. This yenoWish soapy CARl) OF TH:A.NKS. of Savan'riah, Mr. Tarver was'also a
he j' armed up to her. T�at· i8 .. where hIs. greatest a communi�y.· The locker club mixture is harmle� unless fired We wish to extend our thanke and Confederate'Veteran and :delegatiot.8 ., s1:t'engtn hes. That .IS :whe�e and lewd 'house crowd of any by strong concus�lOn, g,enerally' appreciations 'to 'our friends and from ',all of 'these 'orgainizations' at-
A judge has rendered a d�- hiS great usefulneBB hes m thIS city would be expected to en- by a c1'P o.f fulmmate ·mercury, neighlibors who 80 kin'iIlY gate their tended 'the funeral:
.
.
ciaiun to the effect that a mar- crisis. It is easy to rattle the dorse Dean' Atkinson's utter- �n explOSion that goes ott at 'services and extended thei'r sympa�
ried woma,n's. c1.othelj be1,png to 8ab��. I� is .easy. � make the. �nc,:&-but it is no compliment �e �neres� tot,1ch. . . thies during tlie sickness and' deathhel%Usband. Welbave'enough wellOn nRg. It.iIS easy \C> be ·to hIm that they,doj neither is DynamIte IS rarely used m of our belOVed Wife and mother.
del4d letters on the s�tute spectacular and sensational it a' compliment to the denom- �rpedoes, bec!1use gun cotton N. W. WOODCOCK &; CHILDREN.bodks1without that de�ision., and theatrical. It is easy to b� ination in,which he is so prom- IS more convenient. Some'form '
, �
a. demagogue. It is eakY. to inent a figure. of it, however, enter into sub- WOOD $Z.io.PE!t CORD. T. P. Saftold·Oead,"
A man weiglling 120 pounds juggle wij;p}�l(� fat� of a natton marine mines. I will deliver wood for house or Information 'has 'heeril receiv-
is being sued fordivorce by his when no man can foresee what
- Local money actually in band The'.makinl1; of melinite 'and st\,ve any 'where in the cit)' for $2:60 ed h'e'r4\ 'iif'the' d'eli[h 'c:,f :Mr:T.
850.pound wife on the ground the next day will bring forth. for loan. on Bulloch County picric acid and trinitro-tolluol, per cord-CASH. . "P. Sa1fIJld, which occurred at
the . lie frequently has night- But it is not'easy to ,be ca'lm farm•• No delay. Call at once. the ..�irible e�pl.osive used in H. R. WILLIAMS. his home in Savannah Sunday.
mahes and kicks her out of bed. and restrained and judicial. It DEAL 01: RENFROE. al!n�1 bom!>s, 18 kept from the . Mr. Saffold was a fre uent vis-
He :rpust have a disposition like is not easy to face every re- pubhc, whlie abs.o�ute secrecy' GENUINE IRO� PEAS FOR SALE .. itor to this city, and :ad'man
a mule. sponsibility without prejudice MOTHER SUPERIOR �U1::roim�s
the makmg' of c?rd- Jno, .W. -!Iowa�d.' Rocky .Ford, Gaf friends here
W.
h 'r til{
and, without paBBion. It is nllt " .. ' Ite, lydd,lte l'1nd the mystenous ., '. d 'learn 'of ,his delatt/ . elP'l1.' 0
It is estimated that for fif- easy to hew straight to the line ' !
• "�" powder. Not even the Boiler for Sal�36; H, p" Uxl2.· , i ' �
teeh'million dollars a message of first .principles, regardleBB . ,wor�men a��h:hemists emp�oy- Se� wI,n. Dav'ls; Stai1.sboro, or W�lare in 'o�ition t hi dl
could be sent to Masr. At of a·ppJ'ause or cens)lre,' pI:aise ROSARY HILL HOME led m makmg :.t�e, �xplos!ve� write Lombard Iron Works,' Au- a limited 'ci�i,ttiy;'1;t�&Ii�i1ecithat price we will content our- or denunciation. It is not easy lk�ow the comlimations mto gusts, Ga. feblS,6t com Br lu S' C
selv.�s in talking to our neigh- to be sane when the world has wbic)1 tlieY'8l'e mixed for serv�
• 00 I_on. o.
bOrB acrOBB the back fence and given itself over to madness. ice use. It is said that some of
to q�h,ers closer at �ome'l . Th� . normog� gQod JQr1jun� Tells How' Viool; Restores the materials turned out in the :1:+
I II I I I I I I I I,i I'll h�IYI I�++'i ,i, I' I i I I
of 'the (!peop[e of. the' United - strength-and Vitality to the ex;plo�ive factorjes, -r:hich em-
A' dispatch tells of a man States in the storm and streBB Weak Worn Out Ones In ployes and chemists think are
'Who 'twice faced death as a spy of these coming years is that Her Charge
-
I8b�olutely neceBBaey'to the pro-
anll.escaped both times and im- their chief magistrate is sane-
' dqction of service .ch,!uges, are
me�dttelY married,,, plaiden tih!l"IIjlJ)eat. �i»<t tod,,:y.
tha,� ja, _�,HiII,.lIOIJIe, a.wthorne, N.Y..not used at all. '.fhey are 8.sked
whe, he'd know for fifty� or intrUSted witH �he responslbtl- an.t�;���y"�:�n:e::,= ,for. simply, to mIslead possible
1110' �'ears. There'll be no es-
ities if J�iY-!!rnPl!lnLa,!!y�9.�re whenever I have bAeil Vinal for IUD. Itt,ptors who wolild,'betr.ay·'gov-
caP"r: or the poor fellow now. in civilizatL�;:'_N Y!.Worl(l, dOWD,
weak or emaciated patleata, th87 ternment,seel-ets.,..
l'Ii bave beea vi.ibl, benefited by It. One
.
patient, a ,oons: woman, W.. so weak �I'
A: jud.e has ruled that the After a father has been 'hold- and III lb. eould "=l creep to mJ..door
:! \ BOX SUPPER"
Iaw'rdoea not prohibit a married ing his own boyhood days up ��t =p�: Vlnol"£.0:.: If�! ,9D"Friciayi'DiClIt, Mireb'l9'th, at
'WOmaD from going by any to his boys as a model to pat- and In a month whea ahe returned to � Brannen aud Gmover ""hool, will_nt, iilie ,cho_()M,!h�.A".!!!.ng l10II tern_llf1El.1:,.]lQJI'_it .roUS.t..mortify tb...k.DII�l hu:Ul)'::J'eCPlinlzed her..she be�giv�n � "pz '8IIpP'l�.
i, 'JIhe )'Clung
th.e
!�'�bbY
doesn't have to use lfllYI to have his boys' grand: WIoB stroag, -her color c:liarmlng and ber lad es are cordially in.vited to be pres-
aU e names a woman like mother on their father's side cheeks rounded out. These "9i'll. are en I with their boxes, .and the young Ith � Id' h' .. II come to visit and say, "Why, uttered from my heart, In order that 'th th
.
a wou gIve 1m, It IS a more l""'ple may know about Vlnol,.. mel' Wl , elr purses.
Y
rig • those boys are just like Jolin there IS nothing makes me hap,Pler in' Mrs. A. R. LEE,
I' was, always up to some kind the world than to relieve the slck."- Miss LESSIE MIKFLL.
The mrl on the silver dollar of deviltry!" MotherM. ALPHONSA LATHROP, O. S. D.,e' Hawthome, N, y,
.
is the worst trifler and meddler, Suc;h di8interested and reliable lestl.
the world has ever produced. WEU:0ME INFORMATION. moni' shoul� convince �v.eryone of the
She stares brazenly into the Most middle aged men and w�men men�
of Vm.ol, our �ehCIOU. cod liver
. are glad to Ie",," that Foley Kidney and Iron tomc to build up health andface ,of evel'f. man who looks at Pills give reli"f from lan'guidness Itrength for. all weak�ned and nervous
herr Ilnd gaeti ;lihto' thl! m'en',s stiff and &ore muscles and j!,in�,"purr: conditions, wh�ther c'au8eci'frO'rrI over·
poc�ets anti �ock'etllooks in 'a In�ss'under el�s} bac�!,clje" bll'dder '(ork,wom-gr,Cin:on\cCO!lg;lj'p;"dcolds.'W ...... t' JC ';l"" "ld d' 'Weakn"ess'llnd rHeumatumf. They get' oJf Vlnol faUs to beuetlt"we return youra ,�a no w�e wou a.�!l results. Contsin no harmful drugs. monev.
�':' Bulloch Drug Co. ad. W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists.
The Ladies of Statesboro
and Bullocb County , �
" ,
Sometimes the best bred wo­
men object the most to mixing
their own dough.
Semi-Dress Hats.
.Harch 18th, 1915.
of Pattern, Tailored and
Some folks would get to the
front quicken if they hadn't so
many hanging on.
No man would take a dream
of a girl for a housekeeper if
he was wide awake.
Thursdy, lriday and Saturday.HOW THEY LINE UP..An education is a great aid
in life, but a diploma won't
�!lld down a job for you.
The fish that got away is al­
most a_s big as you will seem if
you believe the fish stories told
yop. , Wom�n who wish to I�ok their best
best in New Clothes should'be car-�­
Cui to ge.t fitted first in ,Our Ready­
to-Wear Department.
I••
A scientist says food can be
made from air. Even if it can
we'll still have to "raise the
wind" to get it.
An old bachelor aged 84 has
married an old maid aged 83.
Of course they aren't acting so
old as that at present.
A prof,eSll0r has figut:ed it out
th}.�Nlagara Falls will go dry
.� -·..rift 3,000 years. That's a prob­
lem he'll never be able to
prove.
B,ROOKS
SIMMO'N.S CO ..
,A man who has been leading
a double ,life probably finds it
harder to die than the man
who has to answer for the sins
of but one life.
Statesboro.
"
\ GoldeD, R.d alld Wbit. D.Dt Cora,
Bli.. aall Cobbler 5••01 Iri.1a Pota­
to••,' at LI...,,... ·Dni. Store: '
" I •
II" .�.
: � Fire Insurance
Life In'sur4nce
Ac�,���,� 90'1"��A'l� ,.IO"l(tAQce
PLACED WITH SOME. OF ;THE STRONGEST '
COMPA'Nitsl'IN'AMErUC£
.
I�",e.t $�O per annum and eet a $5,000 Accident
Pohcy paY'n., a weekly indelllliity of' $25 "'for either -
accident or .ickne.... ,
NOTICE. .,
At the request of the Board of
Trustees of the Ststeshoro Institute,
the use of the building will not be
permitted for any purpose not direct­
ly �onnected wi,th', the said school.
, GLENN BLAND,'
CWlrman Prope� Co!!!llli�ee.
-.�--- ..-- .. _ .... --:-'-;-'�-
, .
CHAS. B. CONB .
08icet�o. � North Maip �t. STAfWpI1-O��,
I
.
BVLLOC!! TINU� STATESBORO, GEO�
Try The.e--They'l1 Pleaae
Mr. Flnnerl Your Hlrvest
Hinds will do more work
wlth'thelr mouths Ind cGn­
sequendy more work In the
Fields,
So would most Iny one elsel .
Selected N, C, Seed Peanuts,
Amber and OrangeCane Seed.
Millett, Rape and Garden
Seed,
We carry Plow Tools, Hames,
Traces, Collars, Back-bands
Etc.
Try our Groceries,
.
please you, botb
and quality. .
•
I Bland Grocery Company,.
I I' 1'1"1' "++++++++++++IJo'''''' I I it ++++++++·.. 1..1.... ·1"1,
..
..
C ·hl d C ty 'MiBB Eva Martn has returned. I.J an Dun to Statesboro again after a visit
.
--- to her, sister, Mrs. Ethel Norris,
Mr. R. Simmons returned
1
in New Orleans, for the past
Sqnday from a brief .business month. Her mother, who ac-
trip to New York City. companied her on the trip, will
• • • spend several weeks longer in
• or.8 doses of 888 will break any that city.
cues' ot Fever or Chills. Price, 26c. • • •
• • •
in Ststeshoro for one dollar. If
you doubt it, call on us-we can
convince you, The Bland (;rocery
Company.
?diBB Bessie Lee has returned
from a visit of several days in
Savannah with Mrs. G. I. Tag­
gart..'
• • •
WANTED.-Some nice potstoee and
country hams, The Bland Grocery
Company.
· . .
Mrs. I. S. L. Miller is sepnd­
ing some time at Scarboro, the
guest of her niece, Mrs. J, M.
Burns.
,.. • • •
The very best 'selected North Caro·
Iina Seed Peanuts for sale by The
Bland Grocery Company,
• • •
Miss Maggie Ruth Field has
returned to school at Mt. Ver:
non, after a visit of several
days with her parents.
· .. .
. .
• • •
You Reap what you Sow
in what you Eat as well as
what you Do.
Be Nourished with the'
BEST-;- When the BEST
is Obtainable it w'ere, a Sin
to Compromise on the In­
ferior.
WANTE!) TO BUY.
The 'Body is the Temple
of the Soul, and it is entitl­
ed to the BEST Nourish-
. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier, of
Rocky Ford, 'Yere c;allers at this
office yesterday, and expressed
an interest in the affairs of this
section oy enrolling {or a year's
subsCfiptlo'p. • • Hall-�llthwell.
SPRIN.G 'IlIME IS (i)qMING-;So are The mamage of ,,Mr. Gone
our ice teas and pitchers. Please Hall and Milis E;BBie 'Southwell
look"i� our,windows for samples. was solemnized at the home of
They're pretty. The Bland Gro-
. the '�ride's parents, Mr. and
cery Company. M*. 'R. M. S9uthw�1I, in the
• • • Baf \:listric�, b��t. r�uJ'll4ay,Rev.
Among ,the callers at the T. ol· Cpbb offiCIating.
Times,office this week was Mr. The young .people, are now
W. E. Penny, of Candler coun-
at home to j;peir: friend on route
ty. 'Tli'ough,th� .. has "been cut l',iol 4 'f,om .S�tesboro, whe�e,
off {rpm, BuUoch,.' he 13ays he Mrr f;Iall ,'wdl b.e. enga�d m
.has not 'lost intere1l.�' i� pu(afi .�armmg the .conling yea·r.
fairs, anq hllrelies ·on.Pt� T�mes, . THls-uip FIvE CEIi!TS'! A;;;��,7.�U�, ����e�' t:or th�}�op�, ai�.NG "for ���" �9mhlg year W ktse�p .' �'ON�'t,I(IBs T.Jh8."I'(i)ut.o�t tbia 'r',-I.SO,N,.:'. ",D,ClII, t,.�O.·u' ..... d,D��" .;ret 'It OD joe-him ROS�d on cU'R'ent evell • '.lip ';ncloie' ftv.l!ellia·to bley" .co.r ' • ,.. .., -"!Ijoa •, '.,' .Chi odll!,,;.mtiN ",urclnule'aritl', ;. que.t. DI(l.MAND It� "
LADIE�,/PLE,-\�JJ,�Ap.-::-:-W�,�ve add.....! el�Jll', �1:out ��ee.i.�dnl
. I l' ! j II' \ �
;'jUlt 'received.a nice liD. of lIower rat'!':".a}tIji!J.,pac......"eontalplng Fa- 1 RISIN:G1.VN"S t_,latiY.·'ts t pula'!' prices. Please call ley', �.oa.,)' .and Taf CODlPouad, for Se'If Rialn.( ou..;;. ..� a pO.' couJb8, colda. and ero,up, Foley Kld- • ,...if you are Interested. The Bland ney Pills, .lId Foley Cathartic Tab-
Grocery Company. lets. B\lh�ch 'Drug Co. adv. A MaD ia KDOWD b7 the C.O_paD7 he
Instrume:ts for ilie new con- '. S�y Won Deba.te, Beepa. ' Keep Co••aoy.'. with the
c rt band have arrived, and" ,In.a debate at Register last Goo41I\.I.sING .sUN aDd give your-
under the tutilage of the in- Saturday evening on the BUb- aelf the "reatige of Health.
structor, . Prof. T. D. VanOus- ject .of abolishing capital pun- R:1.sING "'UN 5,,. I tl
ten, weekly practices are be- .ishmebt, th.e boys ofdthe Snap 5' Ii
.
lnet:' a ve
ing held,. The boys have gon.e Sl:1l0.0', "Iplit:,o�e,.,over'� o� th �1f.lRla n.. our.
into'th!! matter with a d�t!!�l-, bO�I!',o�,�h'l �ta�bor9, lDlltitute. he Flour w••b a .sp'O�leaa ,Record.
nation to 's�ai1d' by �e band, J4�.<"F);anklin 'and KcCor-
•
,
and it'will ilbt 1)e '�on'a',' before '�lelrepi'esente'd Snapl and Kim- MUr' �·o'"0'd G"ro"'*'e'Ir' Qells' It
the 'c'i�y' will ',be' p ,oud of 'their' bali' ��d Z ,tter!.h*lil" the Instr- ." U
.
,' � •
plUCK,' �.
.
.
_ .. �._ ·tute;'·' ,'_ _ __ .. _ .. '.
If you have any,·hank stocks, city
bonds or government bonds for aale,
'
stste price and how many. Address
P. O. Box 869, Savanna�, Ga.
• • ment.
" .
.�
.,
..
-----_ ...._
"For th. Mecl "all ... Proapero�lth. Yiae-"-;u
eive her fruit and the .nn-t .hall -'_ her IIICI'eU8,
and the hea""" .hall ri�� their dew."
We are facine a Y.ar of peat promi.., now that
the winter i, pa.t and .prin. i. hare.' Will your .,_
ine.. be more pro6table than leat year? The an.wer
to that que.tion depend. on th. way you buy and the
. way you ..II.
Drop in and let ua .bow you a line of HONEST
GOODS at HONEST PRICES. We are prepared to
.erve you at the price you ou,ht to pay and can N..e
you money. Pay ca.h if you can� but whether you
pay ca.h or ha..e it char.ed, let u. make you price•. ,
'before you buy.
Let ua add you to our Ii.t of SAnSFlED CUSTOM.
ERS.
l1c.1Jouga'ld, Outland & @.,
"
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito, Georgia
� )..: "
CLARK',S CMUi VALUES FORI., MARCH'
GaOCE*:IE:S-F�UIT��VEGE.tAjLEs
.spech"la.........sugar, Coffee. aie,"; Flour;
16 Ibs Sugar $l.OO 8 Herring Roe .26
8 Ibs'good green, Cofl'ee 1.00 8 Herring .26
6 Ibs roasted ground Ooffee 1.00 8 MUBtard Sardlne.__________ .28
8 Ibs Coffee and Chlckory 1.00 8 Vienna Sauaage' .28
Arbuckle•• .28 8 tumblers aelly_____________ .28
Luzianne .28 3 IIrel!4lrves ,_� __ �___________ .26
Jackson Square .28 8 Chow.Ohow Plckles_________ .26
Clulrmer .28 26c, Ketchup .111'
Gold Seal .28 '26c Sauce' _"li______________ .18
Dixie Land .28 260, Karo S:n'up ..__ �--,---_--- .18
M'l Choice .______________ .28 26c, ext",ctJ:emon ,or Vanlla_)" .191 Ibs good Rlee 1.00 Plnl< Salmon __ �_____________ .1'0
24 ,It! aack Flour 1.00 -16c\ Pea. '______ .10
Pecans, Ib 10, lli and ,21i 16c, CQrp J. :_ .10.'
Butter Nuts 2 lb. for 21i 8 pllo11l!. SJ.I'U!l , '1.0O'
8 �ro S)'l'IlP--------------- .26 Countl'l' �r�, Ib ---------I'--ll�34I..
S lJlnce Meat -------------- .26 Fr hI"
-
i I PI kl ' ••.3 P,re,erved Figll .•26 es· o�dODlIb.0H' c II, aw......S.Ee'AJ.:-2 III. Ir••Ia' t"�I� ,S�.� ..; . ��r ,�n . I, d.,';. ,
loa Co••• and 10 .... Su.ar '1.00 tarden Seeds, .eed Jrlsh Potato...
EVE R Y T H 1 N G "G bAR A-N T loi 1)
.'
.
"
1 '".'
.,
'P.HONE i8., ,',.. • .. " ,'.
,,'
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION
BULLOGH TIMESI STATESBORO GEORGIA
One fact stands out para
mount, wherever you tind a
teacher In love with her work
you w II tind the ch Idren the
same way Where teachers are
dissat stied w th the task they
have assumed and where they
are content w th draw ng the r
breath and the r salanes but
I ttle good w 11 result from the r
work If your school s mak
mg progress everyth ng get­
ting a hustle on the teacher
constantly aaGlng to the school
equ pment and n many ways
creat ng nterest n the wei
fare of the school and the com
mun ty you may Just mark t
down she IS of real serv ce to
the commun ty
As a whole Bulloch county
has the best lot of teachers
They usually let no opportun ty
pass to accomphsh real and
last ng good When you go n
to a commun ty where hereto
fore the people have been
sleeping and g1Vlng but httle
concern about the educat on of
the r ch Idren you WIll tind
that no v they are nterested
And they v II become more and
more nterested as t me goes on
for they must real ze that no
more mportant sub ect!!a ap
peal to tl em than the prope
educat on of the r ch ldren
They are the b ggest asset pos
s ble and we must make prog
ress everywhere all the t me or
be left beh nd and then we w II
be unable to cope w th those
who are push ng the educat on
of their ch Idren to the front
New Spring
We want to organ ze a plan
to enable us to place n every
school n th s county a I brary
of volumes sufficient for the
grammar school grades Th s
will have to be done before we
ever get as good results from
.our rural schools as we can
Blacll ..lth unaecultomed tor""'"
ance anlwered 18nt17 enoll.h
'Wh:r Scoville. madam 01' eo tbe
pro.ecutlon conlP'&tutated Ilielf upon
ha. nl P oved to tbe jury I aatllfac­
lion It d d not tal17 .. Ith Scoville I
.tory or ..I h common lenoe I IInow
You remembe,.....pardbn m_1 mean
that anyone who read a reRort of the
....-�H':"A�-:P:T::E:':R�V�-C-:::-o-n..t:-D-.....�d--":'\--..;.-----
I leaae will remember how I bandIed the
mat er In m:r Ipeech. But the p�
Over thll letter Deborah Scoville lat There" no bIng )'ou c.n do. Th.
for two houn then Ibe rang for Mrl
ma ter a bopeleo. 1 to d you 10 the
Yard e7
other n ght and now af er a coupl.
Tbe ma d ..bo an...ered ber lum
of days of tboulbt on the lubject, 1
..ons au"eyed her In amaoement It
am ob lied to repeat my ..oertloo.
,... tbe llret time that Ibe bed leen
Your o..n convlcUOIlI In the matter
.... uncovered faee
and your ltory of tbe Ibado.. and ths
lUI Yardle:r .... Dot lonl In com peaked cap may appeal
to tbe public
1a& 'DP
and aalu e you lome aympath7 but
lire Averill- Ihe belan In a for an en re revenal
of Ita opinion
!dod of lIuoter .. Ibe met ber Itran,e you
..Ill need oubotan Ial and Incon­
pe.t. quiet eye.
trovert b e ev deDce FlDd me 10ma­
But abe lot no fUrther That cuelt th DI
dellDI e to 10 UPOD and we will
bad a correction to malle
talk
117 name II not Averill Ibe pro-
Doubtfully Ihe eyed h m What
t8lted You mUlt excule the tam you
want, ahe ohlerved at ength ..I h
porary deception It a Scov lie. I
a s gh s he name of be man ..ho
ocupled your present poa t on In
aauu e ed down the rav ne ahead of
::;:.ehoule my husband I canDOt gl e It to you
lin Yardley had heard all about the
DOW but 1 do not deopa r of learn DI
Beovl1l81 and wh Ie a llneh JOI. to
t I have got to renew 0 d aequaln
be eIlee... ber eyel Inapped ..Ith
tancel revive 0 d go.o p posalbly re-
drd Intereel. call to life almost obYte a ed mem-IU en orlea
AIlI came In quick exclamation Mr Black. dropp Dg hi. h.nd from
followed howenr by an apolDietio hll ve.t, gave her h I lint 10011 of un
-.II and the IOme..hat forced and qual lied adnilraUonconnntlonal remark 'You lind the You rlnl true .ald he I have
plaCe eIlanled no doubtr met men qualllled to I..d • forlorn
"Very muc� 10 and for the bettor hope hut never before. woman AI­)Ira..Yardle, Then with a .tra"ht. low me to ezprell my relret that It Ia
forward meetm. of the other I eye. lucb. fa orn one
abe quletiy added I am colnl to live Mra Scoville role. Tben .he .at
with Judie Oltrauder loin Yardley- do..u .galn with the remarll
keep houle for him m:rlelf and daullh 1 have a .tranle not on It I • bard
ter HII man II dead and he feela hlng to axpla n and you may not un­
'ff11'7 helpl8l1 1 hope that I .bell be deratand me but I .hould IIl1e to .ee
able to mIke him comfortable If It at 11 exlstl the at cll-m:r hu.
lira Yardle)"1 face. 11'11 a Itud7 In beud a IlIck-..lth wh ch th. crime
aU bar life she had never h..rd newl wa. committed Do the pollee retabl
that lurprll.d h.r more In ano her luch thlnl. T 10 there any posalblllty
moment .he had accepted the I tua of my IIndlnl It laid a...y In .ome
Uon IIl1e the very .enllb e woman Ihe drawer .t headquarten or on Bome
..... and lin Scovil e had the .aU.. dus y ehe f?
faction of leelUl the prom se of real Mr Black w.. 8Ia D aaton .hed
frlendl7 aupport In the sm Ie w h Was this cal OUSDelS or a very deep
which M s Yard ey emarked and determ ned purpose
It. & good th Dg fo you and a You shall see the at ck f t a at II
'fery lood h ng for be judge It may a be found 1 wi I take you to police
.bake him out 01 h s hab of aec u hoadquarters If you w I go heav Iy
slOn If It does 70U w 11 be he c ty s vel ed We don t want any recolnl
benefactor Good luck a you madam t on of you the e yet.
And you have a daugh er you say Mr B ack you are very tood How
Af er Mrs. Yard ey s dep�r ure
Mra Bcov I e as she now expec ed
berae f to be ca led sat for a loog
Ume brood ng There ..as ODe th IIg
more to be accomp Ished Sbe .et
about It that evening
Velled but In black now ahe went
Into town GetUnI down .t the cor­
Del' of Colburn a..enue and Perry
ItJeet, ahe ..alked a ahort dlltance on
perry then rani the bell of an u.
tractlYa-looldnl hou88 of moderate dl
menllonl Belnl .dmltted ahe ..lied
to _ III' Black. and for an bour lat
In close con'feraaUon ..ltb him Then
lhe took • trolley car ..hlch carrled
b8I' Into the luburbl When Ihe
aJtchted It .... nnulually late for a
woman to be out alone but Ihe h.d
'ff11'7 little phYI cal fear and ..alked
CD ltead Iy eDoulh for a black or t..o
till abe came to • coruer ..here a hllh
tenoe loomed forb ddlDlly between her
and a houle 10 dark that It was 1m­
poaelhle to dlstlnlUl.b hetween Ita
chimney. and the encomp..llnl treel
W.I she quite aloue In the .eem­
Inlly qu et street? Bbe eould hear no
one, lee no one A lamp burned In
front of MIlS Weeka email house but
tbe road It lIum ned the one runnlnl
down to the ravine, Iho..ed only da k
e'Dad hou.e.
She had left tbe (lorner and wal
paIII DI the late of the 00 rander
bomeltead ..hen Ih� beard com ng
from lome dlatant po nt wi h n a low
and pecul ar Bound whleh held ber m
mo..ab�e for a moment, then Bent her
on Ibudderlnl
Jt w•• the lOuud of hammerlnl
HeariDI th I lound and cca nl It
whe e ehe did .he remembered w h
a qu cit Inner dlaturbance that the
ludle. hou.e held a .ecret • eecre�
of sucb Import to I • owner that he
dylnl Beta hId loulht to preser e t
at the OOlt of hi. life
Oh Ihe had beard all .bout th.t
The losalp at Claymore Inn h.d been
....t and nothlnl had beeD .pared
her curios t7 There ..aa some h ng
In thl. hou.e wh ch It behooved the
ludge to .ecrete from alght yet more
camp e ely befo e ber OWD aDd Reu
ther. en ance and he wa. at wo k
upon It now hammerlnl w h h • own
hand while a ber persons s e'p No
..onder she edged her way along be
fence .. th a shrinking yet pera sent,
s ep Bhe was c rc ng her
futu e
home aDd tbat house he d a my.tery
As sbe g oped her way a ODg she
had amp e opportun ty a bea aga n
the n e m ent sounds ot be ham
me and 0 no e ha bey eacbed
the n[LX mum a 6. pon "Ahe e
be
e of be judge s s udy app 00. ed be
1Jark Holloto •••
th.t arnce her1..t--:,i�twlthttaiO- ..
companylnl Inroad of the populace.
the two Openlnll which at thll pqlJlt
II'" acee.. to the walll betw_ the
fences had be.n clOlecl up ..lth boardl
eo rude and d nn that the, mUlt b....
Clome from .ome old lumber pile In 1\0
Uo or cellar
'l'be lud,e d.tected her ioo!dq at
them
1 haTe cut olr m:r nl,btl:r prom­
enade II d he 'With :routh In the
boue more che.rfUl habltl mUlt pr..
..all Tomorro.. 1 .hall ha... m:r la..n
Cl'Dt and If 1 mUlt walk after lundo..n
1 will ....III there
The two ..omen excbanled Ilancaa.
Perhape the r lloomy antlclpaUoDl
were not 10 n, to be r..lIled
But once 11' thin the hou.e the lud,.
.bowed embarraalment.
I have few comfortl to olrer laid
be open nl a door at hll rIIht and
then hal I y clollnl It all 0. Thll
part of the bOWIe II .. you lee com- I
_l__,.-_ _'_
_
pie e y d smantled aDd not-'fery STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
olean But you shall have carte Personally came before me R F DONALDSON
cashier of Sea II1.nd
blancbe to arrange to your k Dione Bank who he nil' du y
sworn says that the forego nil' atatement is a true
cond t on of sa d bank a8 sbown by the books of file In aald bankof theoe ooms for your a nl room R F DONALDSON
and pa or There 0 furn ure In the Swo n to and subscribed before me tb s 10tb day of Mlrch 19111
all 0 and you may buy freel), whu. J G WATSON Notary Publ c Bulloch County 01
ever elae I nec.I.ary I don't w.nt -------__:�:.:....::..:=.::.:.:..:..:....:...:...:.:.-;;.-;---'-------.....:..;---
to dllcou...e little Reu her A. for STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
your bed ooml- He .topped flANK "",& ST' AT''E'S1JO'''Ohemmed a little and lIu.hed a vlv d h n L "'"
red .. he pointed up the dinKY II Ibt locat.d .t St.t••bo ..... C. .t th. elo•• of b... I.... F.b.....!')' 27 1111
of uncarpeted .taln tow. dl ..hlcb b.
IIId them The:r are abo... but It II
with Ihame 1 admit that I h.ve not
lone above thll lloor for many yean
Conaequen y 1 don t IIno.. how It
look. up there or whe her you can
....n lind to..ell .nd thlnlL na... 1
counted 00 muell on ,our lood -
ture?
No not at all. In fact :rou Ilmpl,
arouse all the houlelleeplnc Inltlncta
within me
,;ohe judie drew a breath of reller
and led Reu her towardo a door at the
end of he hall
(To be continued next week:)
LIABILITIES
We are filhng each department with new
goods Among the new arrivals are Laces,
Embroideries Hosiery Ready to Wear wash
suits for boys Ready to Wear Dresses for
ladles misses and children and hundreds
of small notions
17694 n
204674
$28806602
C.p tal stock paid In , 60 000 00
Surplua fund 21i 000 00
Undivided proftta leu
current expenlel in
tereat and tax.. paid 68797'
Due to bankl and b.nkere .r
In this state 1 18" 10
Individual deJlOeita lOb-
ject to check
SaVin,. depollta
Time c.rtiftcat..
C..bler I cbecks
B III payable Includlnc
time certiftcatel rap_
aentinc borrowed mon.y 86 000 00
8988081
888118.
711118 at
79280
'By ANNA CA THE'RINE G'REEN , 78682623824607
84867
660000
900980
617209
168102
Goods Arriving
Total
IN 1JRESS GOO1JS
We are receIVlflg many new weaves and
colors that are very attractive
We are recelvmg and opemng up the new
Low Cuts and wlll be ready for the entire
famtly Also a good hne of Work Shoes
, 262460
20946828
68404
100000
8000000
400000
1060000
61! 082 67
8284741
LIABILITIES
C.pltal stock paid In , 71i 000 00
Surplua fund 66 000 00
Undivided proftta I_
��[":�� �:I"IAntar 4 081 80
Due to benks Inlb.nkere
In this state
Ind vidual depollta
ject to cheek
Time certlflcatel
Caah er 8 check.
200005
RESOURCES
IN SHOES
.u)l-
1882184.
10178115
215 80
l1EN'S AN1J 1JOY'S CLOTHING
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
The mst tute was well at
tended last Saturday nearly all
the teachers be ng present as
well as many VISitOrs QUite a
number of the girls of the can
n ng club of the county were
present to hear the Interest ng
lecture given by MI88 Creswell
of Washington D C M S8
Creswell has thirteen Southern
states in charge and it Is but
seldom that we are able to get
a person of such ablhty to lec
ture to our folks on 88ues of
direct Interest to the people of
the rural sections
Is a part of our buslness and you wt11 find
•
thls stock m fine shape wlth the proper
styles and mtereshng pnces An extra chOlce
lot of men s Pants Just recelved
M. Seligman
Statesboro. Georgia
No 746S
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The First National Bank
.t clo•• of b...I.... M.rch" 'I'"
MI88 Jewell McDan el has
been elected pnnc pal of the
Register High School to till the
place made vacant by the res­
Ignat on of Prof J A Parsons
whose health faded h m MISS
McDaniel s from Macon and
has proven to be an able teach
er s nce coming to th s county
as tirst ass stant at Reg ster
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul och County
W I be sold hefore the court house
door of sa d county on the first Tues­
day n Apr I 1916 Wlth n the legal
hours of sa Ie to the h ghest and best
b dder for cash the follow nil' de­
scr bed property leVIed on under a
certa n fI fa ssued from the c ty
court of Statesboro n favor of the
Statesboro Buggy and "agon Co
aga nst Mrs B Y R ggB lev ed on as
tbe property of Mrs B. Y R ggs to
Wlt
A one-tenth und v ded nterest n
that certa n tract or pllrcel of land
s tuate Iy ng und be ng n the 46th
G M d str ct sa d county and state
conta n nil' 76 ac es more or leas and
bounded as follows Nortb by ands
of Sol Par sb east and west by ands
of J Parr sb and south by Brewton
& P neo .. (C of Ga) ra Iway
Levy made by J G Donaldson for
me deputy sbe If and turned over
to me fa ad ert sement and sa e n
terms of tbe law
Tb s the 10th day of Ma ch 1916
B T M LLARD Sher If t: C S
894182
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in , 1i0 000 00
Surplu. fund 22 000 00
Undlv d profttll ,6740 00
Lesa current
in�P..:!'tI::d
tax.. paid 4 220 28 lli10 .,.,
Circulatln note. 1i0 000 00
Individual de-
poalta lubject
t.o check ,69 928 08
Caah er 8 checks
Ce�I�:r�ncof 608 47 70 &8& 40
depoalt due
on or after 80
d.y. UO 660 88
Deposita aubJect
to 80 or more
days notice 62 440 68 82 0111 "
Bill. payable Includlnc
obllptlon. repreaen�
Ing money borrowed 4600001
Loans and d scounta '228 226 00
Overdraftaz unaecured 296 80
U S BondS depoalted to
aecure c rculation (par
value) 60 000 00
Subscription to
.tock of Fed
eral Reserve
bank " 400 00
Less amount
unpa d 8 000 00
Furn ture and flxturel
Other real ..tate owned
Due from Federal Reserve
bank
Due from ap­
proved re-
serve agenta
n central re-
aerve cltie. ,1680872
Due from ap-
proved re-
serve agenta
in other re-
serve c t es 1 616 81 18 922 68
Outa de checks
and other
caoh tema ,210 11
fract anal cur
rency n ckell
and centa 790 28 1 000 89
Cbecks on blnks In the
same c ty or town ..
report ng bank
Notes of other national
banks
Federal Reaerve notea
Lawful money reserve n
bank
Spec e ,4 864 66
Lepl tender
notea 600 00 6 864 66
Redemption fund w th U
S Treasurer (not more
than 6 per cent of clr
culat on)
140000
261760
1800000
Teachers do not fa I to
preS3 the patrons w th the m
portance of the g rls cann ng
club work Let us make Bul
loch make the record for the
state th s year \VIe Clln do t
eas Iy and I bel eve that \\ e
w II If our folks can see the
importance of th s movement
they w 11 not hes tate to g ve
it financ al a d when called on
to do so
SHERIFF S SALE
Prof Duggan IS st II on the
Job With us In th s county and
w II be until the tirst of Apnl
or later as It IS mp088 ble to
work a county as b g as Bul
loch In Just a few days Prof
Duggan does not bel eve In do
ing things by halves and says
I e will stay on the Job unt I It
IS finished If we have not been
to your school look for us for
we are coming
61867
112000
26000
Girls you w II not be allowed
to JOin the cann ng club after
the first of Apnl Better get
busy and get In the 3Wlm be
tore that time More than one
hundred girls have already
JOined and are receIVing In
.structions as to how to do the
work a88lgned You w II be
glad that you JO ned If you do
,
GEORGIA-Bul och County
I w 11 se I at pub c outcry to the
h ghest b dder fo cash before the
ourt house door n Statesboro Ga
on the Ii st Tuesday n Ap I 1916
w th n the legal hours of sa e tbe
fo low ng des r bed prope ty eVled
on under two certa n fI fas ssued
f am the c ty ourt of Statesboro
one n fa 0 of Soutbe n States Pbos­
phate & Fe t ze Co aga nat Andy
Par sb and the other n favor of the
Soutbe n States Phosphate & Fer!
ze 00 aga nst Andy Parr sh and W
H Par ab lev ed on as the property
of Andy Parr sb to Wlt
One\ black ma»e mul� about 7
years 0 d one one-horse wagon} onetwo horse wagon one buggy and har
ness 60 bushels of corn one cow
and calf both r.d
Levy made by D B Donaldson
deputy sher If and turned over to me
fa advert sement and sale n terms
of tbe law
Th s the 10th day of March 1916
B T MALLARD Shenff C C S
Impi'lctlcal I"alrum,"t
It Ilappen8'1 that Dean S.. ft bavlnl
... � It lome I t e dlatance
fro_ LAraCilr ilia relldenee .... ra­
&anlDI home on horaebaek n the eve­
IIIDc whlcb wal very dark Just be­
fore b. reached a. ne Ihhortng vllJ&ge
ilia IIMM lelat a .hoe pnwlll 81 to run
the rlllI of laming the .ulma by con
t1nulnC his ride In that direct OD he
ltopjled at oDe KeU)"a the blacksm th
If the :YIUaIe. where bevlnl called the
man. he ..lied JiliIl If he could shoe a
boree willi ta candle
No replied the .on of Vlilcan bat
I ClI\I! with a bammer
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
;THE POTATO CROP
IN GRAVE DANGER,
,
,
,
I,..dery Scab lise�se Ma, Came UallSs
Sud Are Carefully Sellcted.
Atlanta. Ga., March.-Unl..... they
exercie8 care 8S to' the source at their
.� potatoes, Georgia farmers are In
danger of losing thousand. of dollars
thll year on their potato croPI &8
the result of the powdery Bub the
most destructive disease known t�' the
Irish potato.
Under no circumstances, dectares
State Entomologist E. Lee Wor.ham,
Ihould the Georgia flLMnel' pla�t po­
tato seed thlB year from the Infected
dlsLrlcta of Maine and New York, be­
eauoe It b". JUBt been found Impoest­
Ille to detect the dloease In Ita early
ltaces, and It may be Introduced Into
the otale throucb same of the pota.
toel which bave been certlfted to as
cood for seed and which ILI'8 now In
o eorgla, or 011 their way here.
Elpeclally. state. Mr. Worsha.m,
.hould the planter avoid the use tor
aeed of any potatoos which are label­
ed "For Table Use Only." as these
&r. possibly Infectled and at least
under suspicion.
, Mr. Worsham hns just received III·
formation trom Ute Federal Horticul­
tural Board In Washington to the ct­
feet that It has refused to certify
anT further seed potatoes trom tho
dlaeaae Infected sections of Molno and
New York, trom which a large supply
of the seed potatoes used II' Georgia
is secured. This action was laken
on account ot ilie discovery Just mada
that It la practically tmp""slble to de·
tect the powdery seab disease In Its
e&rly lloges.
Would Mean Lo..
0' Many Thouoandl.
, Sbould tbla dlseas. get Into Georgia
potato Oelds, It would mean a. lOBS of
many thoulI&nds of doll&rs to the .tate
through the destruction of cropB. It
would alen prevent any ohlpmenta of
polotoes from Infooted aeotloo. belnl
made to other ItateB.
Sinc. January, 1914, th6l'e hal been
.Itabllshed .. Quarantine against the
Infected areas In Maine and New
1lork. Tbe principal InCeeted &rea In
Maloe Is Aroostook county. Hereto­
fore shipments oC poto.tooe from these
aroos bave been permitted all certifl­
cate tollowtDg caretul inspecllon. Po­
tatoes thought to be absolutely Cree
from the disease were celi.lfied to by
Ole tederal agricultura.l board ns Beed
potatoes Bud their shipment authoriz­
ed. All potatoes under any suspicion
whatsoever were certified to only &s
table stock potatoes and not suitable
for planting.
All Interstate e.hlpments of potatoes
are controlled by the Federal Hortl·
cultural Board ot Wasblngton, and this
board has DOW reacbed the conclusion
tbat It Is dangerous to plant any po­
t'\.toes from the Inrected districts ow.
Ing to the difficulty oC detoollni tbe
j1IBelUle In Its early stages. This In·
formation WB.8 conveyed to State En­
tomologist Worsham In the followlog
telegram
. "W8Jlhlngton. D. C .. March 4 1916-
E. L. Worsham. State Ento�OIO&1'at,
Atlanta, Ga.: The rapid spread of
powdery scab disease 10 Aroostook
couoty. Mnlne. and the dlfftculty whlcb
bas developed In detecting by any
pr&cticable Inspection the presence of
alight Infection with this dlseaso has
led the department to discontinue tur­
ther certification of seed stock trom
the intected districts In Maine and
New York. Public should be warned
that all seed potatoes hitherto shipped
from intected districts in Maine and
New York may contain powdery scab
""hether certified or not. The only
te9eral certification ot potatoes as a
condition ot interstate movement
from tbe Infected districts horeaCter
will be as table stock potatoes C L
Marlatt, Chairman Federal H�rticul:
tural Board."
Would Be Dangerous
To Take a Chance.
Hundreds of Georgia tanners have
been In the habit of geltlng tbelr po.
tato seed Crom Mnlne and New York
beuuse of tbe beretofore good Quality
of the seed. But, u.oder the circum.
stance., Mr. Worsham says, it is bet­
ter for them to use any seed they can
let thao to run the danger of lutroduc.
log. the powdery scab disease, the ef.
foot of which will be p"aclleally to
deBtroy the potato Industry 1.0 what·
eyer eeeUoD ot the atate it became
prevalent.
Under the horticultural board's de.
c1810n It wtll be dangerous now eYen
to use the potatoes which It has al.
ready certified tor seed, because there
Is ,00 way ot telling whether or not
the,. are diseased. The certlfted seed
potatoe. shipped from the Infected dl,..
trI�le beer white Inspection tags.
wblle potatoes from Infected district.
tor table use only have yellow tags.
and table potatoes from supposedly
non-Infected districts have blue tu.gs.
The powdery scab is a fungus dis·
ea.se which tonns under the skin of
the potato and makes bllster·llke sec­
tions upon it. It Is the most serious
dlsea"e' known to the potato, destroy·
ing' It In large Quantities. It was
probablr brought Into this country
trom Eu�ope. or Canada.
---��
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MAN KILLS SIX; store through the side door
�:�r:�r�;�ft!irl��; �p:;��:i;�rti��l$:�� :1i�tEi{¥n�W&�:� if·I.1
1'1 I I I
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who, when he asked if Mr. ed. Phillips was reloading af- meet every emergency in the
Dunwody was in, told him he
ter another shot when Butts way of harvesting his cotton
was busy and would see him fired. Phillips sank to the floor crop without hired help. As
later. Phillips brushed her to s.hot through the kidneys. He a special preparation, Marchal Pure-bred Berkshire Pl'gS, and
one side and entered the office. lived a few minutes.
.
this week had brought to 'his
-t
Dunwody was seated in a chair "Well, you've about got me home three little cotton hands
at his desk, talking te A. M. finished up," he said. all boys, and the pride of hi� RJlode Island Red Eggs.
Way, Without warning, Phil. Assoon as it was known that home-triplets.
lips raised his shotgun, loaded Phillips had been killed, peo- Al d.&' d]'
with buckshot, and fired point- ple left their places of business LOST NOTE.
ways rea y l.or e 1very.
blank at the lawyer, who was
and rushed to the scene to aid A note for the principal sum of
instantly killed. He then fired
the wounded. Fully sixteen '147·99, dated Jail. ar , 1915. and due
at Mr: Way, who fell to the �.hots had been fired .. by.: Phil- November 15th, 1915, signed by J, L. F'TEfloor mortally wounded, with IpS. Prosser and S. C. Prosser, payable to ..l._ LD'S
one eye shot out. There were
Another person who it is L..L. Skinner, and endorsed by L. L.
many persons on the streets �aid, Phillips intended to kill Skinner, J. W. Williams and J W BERKSHIRE F' .4RM
and in Branch's drug store, di-
IS R. E. Briesenick, who Phil- Skinner, has been lost, and pa'rtie� + ..1:l.
rectly beneath the office. Hear- lips belie:ved had wronged him are forewurned not to trade for it.
+ '
ing the shooting they rushed to
in a business transaction and Same is the property of the under.
+ Statesboro, Georgia
the street. Padgett and Mr. expected him to be in Dun- signed. C. H. ANDERSON.
:t
Butts went to the foot of the wody's office when he got ++++++++++++++++++++,,+++++++++++++++++
stairs leading from the second
there. BEE SUPPLIES.
story to the streets. Just then Bee keeper, do not blame me when ,\'., I I I 1++++' I I I I I +++++++++++++++++++�
'Phillips appeared at the head Wounded Men Related Here. you want bee supplies; send in your +
of the stairs. He had reloaded
orders one month before you need tWO 0 Dthe gun and fired at the group Two of the persons injured them. AARON McELVEEN
at the foot of the steps. Padg- by the madman are related in
2-4tf Stilson, Ga.
ett fell, mortally wounded, and Statesboro, they being Messrs. WARNING-LOST NOTE. iButts was shot through the A. M. and W. J. Way, who are All persons are hereby forewarned
fleshy part of the right leg. uncle and cousin, respectively not to trnde for a certain note for +
There was a hasty break for of Rev. "y. S. Harden, of th� the sum of $80 principal, dated about +
safety on the part of other per- Presbyterian church here. It June 1st, 1914, given by J. J. Price +
sons near the stairs. Butts and It pl.easl11g to the friends of the nnd Ira Dickers n and payable to the +
another man lifted Padgett, minister to learn that his kins- Southern States Phosphate & Ferti-
+
who was fast dying, in their men are both recovering from liser Co., and due Oct. 1st, 1914. t
arms and carried him into the their injuries. J. C. DENMARK. '1' J D LEEdrug store. He died a few min- =s;_::=;:����=;=:=::=:=�:=::=:=:=�============�= '1'utes later. '1-+++++++ 1-+++++ -I.. •
.
Phill.ips caln�ly walked down "1'
• +++++-I"I--I"Ho+++++++++'I-+++++-I �+++-l'++++++++++++++++++-I'++++++++++++++++
the stairs, placing a shell In the '1' How T S Th' P'
.
empty barrel. He walked into -I' 0 ecure IS lano fREE
the office of Alfred Fend ig a '!: Cut out the
wealthy real estate dealer, s;id :[. coupon
in this
to have been on the list he in. -I-
adverti.ement, fill it in proper·
tended to kill, and told a clerk -I'
lumait or bring it to our .tore.
h h d " -I-
Then buy your good. at our
e a come to get Fendig." +
Mr. Fendig was not in the office -I.
.tore; .et your friend. to buy,
at the time. . To the clerk, a +
and have your friend. to .et,
man named Boston, Phillips +
their friend. to buy. Collect
said: "I am not going to kill:t all their Boo.ter Coupon. and,
you; you have been my friend; =1= place them to your own cr.dit
it is Fendig I want." +
in our Boo.t.r Club b..llot box.
Just before he entered the +
With your fri.nd.' b.lp ,.au c..n
office he fired a shot across the
I
..cur..... r.. 1 hunolrad 01011 '
street where � number of ladies
worth of Booot.r .0UpOD .
were shopping in Kaiser's de- .ry month. Tlli. c..pital prize
partment store. No one was
will b. linn to the Boo.ter
struck by the bullet, but sev. .ecurin, tb•• re.. te.t number of coupon. before the clo.e of tbe
eral fainted. Pandemonium Boolter Club camp.i_n_ Tllitry day.' notice of elole will be .. i ...en.
ensued in the store and there t+
In c••e of • tie for .ny premium, the premium will be .old .. nd
was a rush for rear exits. money divided.
'
After he left Fendig's office OUR PRICES WILL REMAIN AS LOW AS EVEB.
Phillips started toward the + REMEMBER: It will not co.t you one penny more to trade
Branch drug store, next door.:t. with UI. Our price. Ilay jUlt a. low-beside., we offer many
AsbelI walked out of the store + .pe.dal bargain.. Our good. wHl .till be of the .ame thoroughly +
an� \"Itho.ut a wO.n] of warning.j;
reh.ble puality. There i. every rea.on why you .hould do.ll :l:tPhillIps fired, kIlling him in- + of. your trading at our ItOrs. Boolter Coupons given for ca.hstantly. + purchnle., for el'gl and poultry.
A Cl'o\vd of men stood across -I- The premium will arrive in a few daya. Watch for it and come
-I-
the street �s. if undecided what t to our store to .ee it. :I:
to do. Phillips, with a sn1ile on -I- Enter your name or the name of aorne friend .a a member in
•
his face, fired point.blank into + the Boo.ter Club and commence .aving coupons. No ne.r rela.
+
the cro\vd and six men \vere 1- tive of any peraon actively connected with our atore will be allow- +:1:wounded. He calmly reloaded�: ed to join tbo Boo.t.r Club.
t�e s�lOtgun as fast as he emp- + S.e tho ad next weel which will .xplain how to get the Boo.ter
<I-
tIed It. Dr. Jackson, Council- + Pin.
man Boyle, Dr. H. M. Frank + I---------------------�
and 1. Cohen were among those :I:
wounded. +
Hackett was crossing the t
street some distance away. An· =1=
other shot was fired by Phillips
iand before the curls of bluesmoke had left the barrel ofthe gun, Hackett had tumbled +
forward, pierced by many shot. +
��n�t�� :�t:r�Ospital forty-fivQ t Name - ..... -.--.- .... -.-.----.- .. ---.- .. ------ tPhillips then entered the + 0
drug store, but occupants had +
ate __ . . __ ... Addr... - ..... -.--- .. - .. -----.
been wanled by Mr. Butts and +
(Only one to a member.) +:1:hc found only Padgett's body :I:
on the floor of the store. Po- + (Fill out, cut out and mftil or brin. thi. to our .tore or uae thia
-I-
licemen Barnes and Deaver:l: I .. an example nomiDation coupon.) , +:1:were near the store. The lat- I- Th Bt�1 fire� at Phillips several �. e ooster Store +
tl1nes WIth a revolver 'and a ""
+
bullet grazed the latter's stom. +++++++++++++++++++++++-l'+++++++++++++++�
aeh, but he was not wounded.
With revolver in hand Dea- SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.
vel' made his way to the front
of the store, firing through the
open door. Phillips was vigor­
ou.sly replying. The plate glass
wllldows were being washed
when the shooting began and
were covered with a frosty sub­
stance. The officer was unable
to see through them. He shot
a hole through a window so FOR SALE-One Steel Rangs. For
that he could see. Phillips fired particulars apply ot this office.
again and Deaver fell mortally
wounded, several shot having
�aken effect. He was placed
m.an ambulance and hurriedly
drIven toward the city hospital
but died before he reached
there.
In the meantime Butts had
gone to the hardware store of
the United Supply Co., in the
rear of the drug store, and ask·
ed for a shotgun.' He said he
realized Phillips could not be
stopped until he was wounded
and he requested the clerk to
give him No.3 shot so he would
not kill him. The clerk by mis·
take gave him buckshot. It was
not until some time after Phil­
lips had been killed that Butts
learned he had not used the
smaller shot.
When Butts entered the drug
,
•
I am prepared to supply House and Stove Wood
. .
'
any quantities, at the following- prices:
Cord.' ••3.00. Half Cord .• $1.50
GIve me vour orders for prompt delivery.
Petition to Reduce Capital Stock.
�EORGIA-.Bulloch County. .I'o the Sup,e:lOr Court of said County:
The petition of .Farmers' Co-Oper­
ative Union Warehouse Company re­
spectfully shows:
.
1. On October 28th, 1908, a cer·
�lficute of I�corporation was granted
III the superior court of Bulloch coun·
ty to petitioner for a term of twenly
years with the right to conduct a gen·
eral war.ehouse b�siness, the petition
and certlficate of lDcorporation being
recorded in the book of charters of
said county, pages 182 to 185.
2. By the said certificate of incor·
poration the minimum capital stock """�'::':==========�of said Company was fixed at Ten • ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) to be GEO
divided into shares of the par value
RGIA-Bulloch County.
of Five Dollars ($5.00) each.
By �Irtue of an order of the court
3. Petitioner deBires to reduce the
of ordInary of said county, granted
amount of its minimum capital stock
at the December, 1914 term I will
from Ten Thousand Dollars ($10 _
sell at public outcry before th'e court
000.00) to Five Thousand Dolla�s
house door in �tatesboro, Ga., on the
($5,000.00), but desires to retain all
first Tue�day In April, 1915, within
the powers and rights contained in its
the legal houl's of sale, five share of
original certificate of incorporation.
the cap.tal stock of the Bank of
4. Petitioner owes no debts, and
Brooklet .of the par value of $100
the reduction of its capital stock ehch. Said bank stock belonging to
herein prayed for has been author.
t e e�tate of Mrs. A. J. Sample, late
ized bv the majority of the stock.
of sa.d county, deceased. Terms of
holders.
sale, cash. '
5. Wherefol'e petitioner prnys the
This 10th day of March, 1915.
g1'8nting of an order reducing its
R. F. DONALDSON Admr
capital stock as aforesaid.
Estate of Mrs. A. J. Sample:
BRANNEN & BOOTH, PUBLIC SALE UN
Attorneys for Petitoners. DEEg�R SECURITY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By ¥lrtue of the power vesteil in
me under the terms of a security deed
da�ed December 20th, 1910, and re­COl ?�d III book No. 37, page 8, in thecl., k s office of Bulloch county Gaand under the terms of a sc�urit"
deed dated on October 31st 1911
recorded in book No. 37 page 135'
m the clerk's office in Bull'och count
'
Georgia, w�ich deeds were given tyMary MelVin to John F. Brannen to
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. �ecure two notes of $150.00 each with
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Interest from date at eight per cent
Agreeably to an order of the court I will sell before the court house doo:
of ordinary of said county, granted nt Statesboro on the first Tuesday in
at the Mnrch, 1915, term, I will sell �Pnrd·I..' 1915, the following tract ofnt public outcry before the court ...
house door in Stat"esboro, Ga., on the All that tract or parcel of land sit­
first Tuesday in April, 1915 the fol- uated In the 47th district of said
lowing described property belonging s�te and county, and containing
to. the setate of Samuel Fail, late of s.xty·one (01) acres, more or less,
sa.d county, deceased: and bounded as follows: North by
Two shares of the stock of the the Savannah and Statesboro public
Farmers' Co·Operative Union \Vare. road; east by lands of F. E. Fore"
house at Statesboro, Ga., said shares south by Innds of J. B. AkinB and
being of the par value of $5.00 each. we.st by lands of J. W. Shearo�se,-
Term�, cash. being the farm on which the said
Th.s 10th day of Ma.rch, 1915. Mary Melvin resided.
. T. J. HART, Admr., This sale is made under the ower
Estate of Samuel Fail, dec'd. of sale in said deeds containea for
WANTED-A cropper for the year pth� �utrp?set of drealizinz the p;ind-
19'
I
a, In Cles an costs due on saId
15.; man WIth small family. Will debt; and I will make to the pur·
fur",sh all stock. M. WATERS, chaser a� said sale a title to said land.
Brooklet G
Th.s I'ebruary 27, 1915.
, a. JNO. F. BRANNEN.
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans on
f�Tms in Bulloch county on five years
time at reasonable interest rates with
privilege of paying up at any� time
before the end of five years.
February 3rd, 1915.
BRANNEN It BOOTH,
Stateaboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-The Hearn honae on
West Main street. L. W, ARM­
STRONG.
NOTICE.
JIMPS C. JONES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
I hereby certify that the foregoing
IS a true and correct copy of the
original petition of Farmers' Co-Op­
erative Union Warehouse Company
filed in my office March 5th, 1915, fo;
the right to reduce its capital stock.
Witness my hand and seal of office
March 5th, 1915.
T. J. DENMARK,
Clerk S. C. B. C.
GOOD FOR 1,000 BOOSTER COUPONS.
__________________ • Booater Club Store.
I wiah to nominate .a a memher in your Boo.ter Club
-------------------
I underatand tbi. ia �;;�I�-�-��.;,i��ti��,-:�d-d�.--
Dot oblirate me ill any way.
r am now prepared to do all kinds
of repair work on scwiug machines
of any make. I guarantee to give
satisfaction on all work. Can be
found at G. A. Boyd's store, or phone
me at 184. P. O. Box 233.
J. E. BOYD.
The Watkins man is on his way to
see you, and should you need any
Watkins goods before he calls on
you, you will find a full supply nt hb
home in Slotesboro next door below
the postoffice.
P. H. PRESTON,
"Watkins Man."
�+"::.1,-i.":.,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
i Get Your Hair Cut at Stripling's
.f.
+
i 15c
+
+
I
+
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DO NOT TRESPASS.
'Free Hair Cut and Shaves on Last ChairOld furniture made new, aleo all
kinds of upholstering done at panic
prices. C. H. Bedenbaugh, next to
Dave Beasley's shop.
NOTICE.
I hereby give warning to all per­
sons not to fish or hunt, or other·
wise trespass on my lands in the 48th
distrct, without written permission
from me, under penalty of the law.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS.
39 East l1ain Street
All persons are forewarned not to
hire or harbor one certain Mate Col·
lins, alias Mate DeLoach, as he is
under contract to work with me for
the year 1915.
W. D. PEACOCK.
WARNING.
All persons are forewarned not to
trade for two certain promissory
note�, one for $130 signed by B. A.
W.lhams and J. B. WiUiams security
with a credit. of $50; the other fo;
nbout $100, s.gned by J. B. Williams
with. B. A. Williams security, with �
cerd.t of $50, both payable to the
undersigned. Said notes have been
lost, and new ones have been given
io their stead. M. WILLIAMS.
RADIUM "A�'
!'Iy registered blooded Stallion, Radium itA"
1S ready for the season 1915, Is conceded to be
one ?f the best blooded horses in the county with a
trottmg record of 2' IS d I I
'
i . A
. "an las actua ly made a minuten 2.05, t Outland s Stables in charge of (IS "Fletcher. ' on
Notice to Debton and Creditor•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of M. A. Newton, lute of
snl� county, deceased, nre hereby
notifi..ed to present same to me within
the t.me allowed by law, and nil per·
so\ls indebted to said estate are re­
qUired to mnke immediate payment
to me. This March 3, 1915.
H. E. KNIGHT, Administrat,or.
Did you ever try to kick with both
feet a barrel behind you? Try it
some time (if you have an accident
insurance policy).
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Advice to
.Honey Savers
DON'T'PU,T YOUR SAVINGS INTO AN E.N1'ERPRISE.
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT,
AGAIN U� S. PROPOSALS
MAKES GET·AWAY fLATLY REJECTED
++ I I I I I I I ... + 1 I I I I I I I If· 1 I I I I If I I I t I I I I I I f
'For .Hore Than A 1000 Years
the f.noors of Enrope baye produced twl•• th.....rac••cr. rI.l.
of crops produced by the rarmers of America I
During all these years, the European tarmor hal puttl.c
fa_mal iato the loll b,. tUrD'•• uad.r .....a m••ur•• __ H 11.
••rlch.d tho &ald. by cra.IDc tho"; with 1I.... toc ...
In Europe, OQ. acr. lapport. oa. at..,. cow ODe 7••' This ia
the .n� Bought in thi. country, and It I� more quickly roacbed by
follOWIng a ••I.DtlS••,..t... of crop rOlatlo. than h,. an,. other
What are the green crops to turn onder! Whal Ia tho rlaht
rotation oystelll to follow for the variOUI crops!
How do you get a "catch" of clover, wben the lead refuse. to
sprout! -
Thla baok iMuea retrUlarly • buU.tI. that ......ro .11 th•••
qu••tlaal.
!:':E�ame and .ddr.s 00 a 1c postc.rd brin... It w your door-
ALMOST IN OFFICER'S GRIP OFFICIALS
WHEN HE FIRES POINT­
BLANK AT SHERIFF.
DISPLEASED­
"HIGH-HANDED AND IN·
TOLERABLE," THEY SAY.
Wanted as an escape from Washington, D. C" Mar, 15,
the' Bullocli county chalngang, Great Britain's order in coun­
the robbery of four postoffices, cil' explaining her embargo on
for a murderous assault upon a all commerce between Ger­
rural letter carrier at Wood- many and' neutral countries
cliff, Fred Jackson (erroneous- was received with such evident
Iy referred to as Charlie Jack- disappointment by high offi­
Bon), made another get-away cials that a strong protest
under exciting circumstances against its terms was consider­
, late yesterday afternoon, and Is ed in official circles as certain
now at large badly wounded. to be made,
Jackson was apprehended in Senator Hoke Smith, who
the home of a negro named saw President Wilson late to-
Shumake on H, T, Jones' plan- d 'd f TO N
0
tation, and the sheriff's office
ay, sal a terwards that the '.I,:Irst .ational 1Jank
was notified, Deputies D. B,
British order in council was
l Donaldson and J. M. Mallard
"high-handed and utterly in- Statesboro. Ga.
.++oJ'+'iuI'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ and S
.
I D t D C B
,tolerable."
ley :e��laoute��l su�r�un�td The arrival of the British 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01' I I, •• ++.
Justice Page announced in the house, after first searehing
order, together with the news
his decision on good faith dis- the barn and outhouses. As
of the flat rejection by Great OFFICIALS TOLD OF the Eitel went away for another
played by the state of New the officers neared the door of
Britain and her allies of the but returned to the Frye after
York towards New Hampshire the houae, Jackson suddenly
informal proposals of the Uni- FRYE S DESTRUCTION several hours and took off the
by placing Thaw on trial on appeared at the window with a
ted States for the abandonment American skipper and his crew
ONE MOTION DENIED, HIS the eonspiracy charge. There pistol .in hand, and reaching
by Germany of her submarine The Eitel's captain then sank
had been no evidence, the court over hiS mother, who stood in
warfare if England permitted FEELING PREVAILS THAT �he Frye, fearing a long delay
ATTORNEYS ARE READY held, to wl\rrant the charge his way, fired point-blank at
foodstuffs to go to the civilian GERMAN COMMANDER 111 what he considered the path
WITH A,NOTHER PLAN. that'Thaw had been brought Deputy Mallard. Mallard had
population of the enemy coun- EXCEEDED HIS RIGHTS ?f ho�tlle cruisers, might sub-
back simply to be sent again only time to dodge I;lround the
tries, destroyed the hopes of Ject hiS own ship to danger.
New York, Mareh 16,-War- to Matteawan, corner, and at the same instant
President Wilson and his ad- Washington, D, C" Mar, 13. Capt. Keihne said he did not
den Hanley, of Tombs prison, The next step in the litiga- Jackson tan to the rear of the
visers for the early improve- The full story of how the know while en route to Queena­
today was served with a writ tion will b.l: taken Friday before house and jumped from an
ment of eonditions for the neu- American sailing ship, William town, that the carll'.o of wheat
pf habeas corpus issued by Su- Justice Bljur on return of the open door,
tral commerce of the world. P. Frye, was sunk in the south had been sold, nor did the Ger-
preme Court Justice Bijur re- habeas corpus writ, It is ex. .
Three hundred yards away Germany's acceptanee of the Atlantic, with her cargo of
man commander. The carro
quiring him to produee Harry pected an effort will be made IS a swamp, for which the fugi-
American suggestions had rals- wheat, by the German corn· Was shipped "to order" and the
K. Thaw in court next Satur- then to have the question of his tive made a bee-line, Under a
ed the expectations, that the merce raider, Prinz Eitel vessel was to stop at three Brit-
day. sanity decided by a jury. withering fire, he quickened his
allies might do likewise, Freidrich, was officially laid be· i�h ports, one of which was for-
This, it was said, would pre- It was understood that an pace, an.d reached the BwaPiP
While the �ritish orde� in fore the American government tlfied.
vent Thaw's being sent to Mat- appeal would be entered from before �IS pursuers could over- counce,), expl'alllS �ome 'POlllts today by the Frye's commander
No ve8Bels were sunk nor waa
teawan before Saturday. .the justice's decision and far- h!1ul hIm, In t,he swamp he !'lad�
III the A�encan note o.f Capt. H, H. Kiehne. any chase made for enemy
Justice Page today denilid ried through the state courts, d!scarded his coat, which was 1l'!Q,Ulry
concernmg t�e prohl- Upon Capt, Kiehne's formal ships while the Americans were
Thaw's motion that he be re- then to the federal courts and plc�ed up by, the posse, and
bltlOns on commercIal inter- statement, made before the aboard the 'Eitel, but Captain
turned to New Hampshire. finaJly to the supreme court. �l!!C� bore eVidence of the In- course.
between German and state' dep,artrnent officials, the Kelhne said the German com-
The judge ordered that he .. Ju�es which the man had sus-
the Um�d States, the fact that, United States will hlnle its fu- mander made no effort for
be sent back to MaUeawan un. NEGRO LOST FIGHT FOR tamed, The right arm .ot·'llls
all addt.tional.mernorandurn..no tura cQ�.iJj.t,be matter. FI'O� more than a month toJand hIa
less legal papers were' served tOT IN WHiTE CEMETERY coat h,!d b�en penetrated and y�t
reeeived here had been ably a demand will be made for 1teutral palSenreii In a Bafe
on the warden of the Tombs the entire Side was blood-stain-
given to Ambassador Page, left an expreBBion of regret from port,
calling for the' prisoner's reten- Ca\e Appealed from Ill' . .
'ed from that wound. Once in the hope that dyestuffs would Germa'ny and payment for 1088
One of the chief points of
tion in New York City. That 'E d' d' U S, S I�S
IS the bushes, no further trace of b�, exempted from the prohl- of the ship and cargo. fut!,re representations by the
a�ready had been done,
n e I� • • upreme urt the man �as found., bltlOn�, as requested in the Capt. Kiehne went to the
Umted States may be that the
Counsel for Thaw, to gaurd I
Washmgton, Mar, H.-The Later mformation from per- Al!lerlcan not,e, and further de- state departm'ent with Assis-
Americans were subject to the
against such a decision, had supreme court of the United
Bons who had seen the negro
tails as to shIpments of cotton tant Secretary Peters of the unnecessary risk,
obtained from Supreme Court States, speaking through the
was that his arm was broken would be furnished, treasuary department They W, D. Sewall, of Bath Me••
Justice Bijur a writ of haoeas I Chief Justice, denied the ap-
and that a serious wound in the Officials declined to comment were received by S�cretary one of the owners of the' Fry�
corpus, which. will �eep him in pe!11.taken by the State of IIIi- nec�
had ab�ut P1:lt him out of to any exten� on.tJ:te British or- Bryan, and then went into con-
was asked if he knew anything
the Tombs pnson till next, Fri- n?ls 111 t�e case of John B. Gas- b1:lsmess. �t IS believed that he
der, but theIr displeasure was ference with Counsellor Lan- of the ownership of the cargo,
day, when he mustl be produ'C- kill agamst the Forest Home
WIll be eaSIly taken today, and apparent, It was pointed out sing members of the advisory
and he declared, it was said
ed in the court. Cemete� Company of Chica� that he m'!y possibly give him-
that the effect on American neutrality board, and represen- that, he had no financi,al Inter:
The state had all its plans !to, which has become histor- self up
Without further effort commerce was far reaching tatives of the owners of the
est In the sale of the cargo or
ready for returning Thaw at Ical. . .
to ge� a:way. and that there was no pre�e- Frye, T}le captain's detailed
knowledge of to whom it would
once to Matteawan. Asylum Gaskill IS a negro who pur.. .T�lS IS the s"cond attempt dent fo� Great Britain's action, statement was taken for rec-
be Bold:
'attendants were \in readiness chased a lot in the cemetery,
wlthm a week to take Jackson
.
OffiCIals interpreted the Brit- ord.
' OfficIaI� after listening to
to take him by auto, The writ but was denied permission to by �he local officers, the other
Ish order as meaning that with- Captain Kiehne was ues-
the statement of Capt, Kelhne
of habeas corpus was served bury a member of his family havlnl!' been made last Satur- out enforceing a blockade pro- tioned at length as to theqpro-
took the view that the Amerl:
on Warden Hanley, of the pris- there by the trustees of the ?a� ml!'ht, whe!,!, acting upon pe�, but by stopping American cedure of the German cornman.
can case was a strong one and
on, only half an hour before cemetery after they had made
mSlde mformatlon that Jack- ships anywhere on high seas, der from the time the F e 8S
that when all the facts were
J,u?ge Page' announced his de- the discovery that the purchas-
son woyld meet his wife at her cargoe� for G�rmany would be were safely landed in r:orl. �resented to GerrnanYl restitu-
ClSlOn, er was a negro. I
mother s home at that place, a taken Into prize courts for in- The American ca t i 'd
tlOn would bemade,
Sheriff Griffenhagen, of New . A bill for the relief of Gas- posse
from the sheriff's offices terminable litigation. he submitted wil�na br sa� The ambassador argued that
York coun,ty, had heard ru- kill passed the Illinois legisla-
of Screven county and of this Perhaps more displeasing to search and assured t:e G
0 the commander of the Prinz
mo�s of a plo� to.abduct Thaw ture some ye�rs ago, but was c?unty! spent. �a�t Satu�day official;s .than
any othe.r part of man he had no car <> :�t Eitel Fried�rich, when he sank
during the bnef Interval when vet�ed by the governor on the !lIght .1I;t the VIC1;lllty of Jlmps t��
BntIsh order was Its prohi- wheat. The German orlcer ex- the Fry�, dId not know a Ger­
he should be out of the war- adVice of the attorney general. In waIting for hIm to appear.
bltIons on American commerce ami ned the shi 's a e !)'lan prize
court on August 3
den's custody in going to and �he case. was di.smissed by The wOIlJan, who lives in Scre- consigned
to neutral countries fully, he Said,P a�d Pt::nca�e. had held that t�e mere fact
from the court room across the Chief Justice WhIte on the v�n eounty, was followed to
and suspected of enemy desti- cargo was ordered"h
e that amerchantshlp was bound
"Bridge of Sighs." According- ground that no federal ques. Jlmps by
the Screven county nation. overboard
'" rown for an enemy port was not suf,
ly, the sheriff armed twenty tion was involved in the judg- officers,
and from there to her The State Department to- While that b' d ficient proof that her cargo was
deputies with revolvers and ment rendered by the supreme
mothers's home, but Jackson night issued the following
was elllg one, destined for the enemy. The
scattered them throughout the cou� of Illinois, which found ne,:,e.r showed up. Twice the statement:
. submit the requisite documents
case of the Fry.e, however, the
chrowd that paeked the court agalllst Gaskill, watt�ng part� entered the vlo- "The British embassy has re- for consular certificates the
ambassador .sald, would hl1:ve
ro?m. Ma�y more armed dep-
man s ho.use III search for hIm, ceived information as to the cargoes will benefit by the, ar- �o
be sett.led m accordance With
utIes were m the corridors. We are in position to handle but he either had been scared construction to be given to the rangement
if the parties con- ln1<ernationaL
law beeause of
"I am taking no ehances," a limited quantity of shelled away
or the tip was a false one. statement in regard to the ship- form with requirementB for a
the present status of the case
the sheriff said, corn. Brooks Simmons Co.
Jackson ,i� a Bulloch county ment of cotton to neutral coun- consular certificate at the ear-
of the declaration of London,
escape, haVing fled from the tries of date, March 8. Iiest practicable moment." (Continued on page 2.)
t++,+++++++++,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ !l'ang
about two years ag,o while "The date of shipment is "":'�:"':"':"':"':"'.:"':"':"":"�===�===========,..
.•
It �vas !ocated near BlItch, at construed as being the date on 01-+
which tlI�� two others escaped which the ship left the port
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1-. • I • I +�
by walking awa.y under fire where the eotton was first put
o� the guar�s. He was lost on board destined to neutral
SIght of untIl about the first countries, in cases where con­
of !�n,uary he appeared in the traets for sale, and freight en­
adJOl.mng COUf\ty and began gagements, or for insurance
farmmg near Woodclff, were made prior to March 2.
This applies to cases where the
cottQn is placed on board at
one port and trans-shipped to
another, the first port govern­
ing the date.
"Article two applies to insur­
ance placed before March 2 on
cotton shipped to a neutral des­
tination for neut-ral sale on de­
livery, provided it is loaded be­
fore Mareh 16 and that· the
ship sails before March 31.
"The term 'contract price'
means the price at which the
cott.on was sold at the point of
de�tination, the contract of s�lc
value to control.
"In cases of e�ls whie.bJ
have sailed since the ,!st df
March and p. ra 711 all
before th
CHOOSE THE Ldw RATE AND ABSOLUTE SECUR­
ITY RATHER THAN THE HIGH RATE AND A RISK.
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERT .•.
THEM INTO CASH SHOULD EMERGENCY ARISE.
I OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OUR SAVINGS DEPART.
MENT OR TAKE OUT, AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN, A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. WHICH WILL BE IS­
SUED IN ANY AMOUN'F FROM A DOLLAR UP,
Sea Island Bank
THAW LITIGATION
BEGUN OVER AGAIN
"As Good as The
INSURANCE1Jan,k!!l Statesboro"
FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
-'LlABILITY
Savannah, Ga., March 14.­
After having robbed four post­
offices in less' than two weeks,
escaped the clutches of a Cen­
tral of (}eorgia special agent
and two volunteer deputies,
and assaulted .and beaten a ru-
It is the aim of the officers and directors of this ral lettter carrier into insensi-
ba k
'
• '..
h
bility, Charlie Jackson is still
n to D1&lntam t is standard b� our accustomed pol- at large in the open country
icy of conservative banking and fair treatment. near Woodcliff, Screven coun-
�
�
i
According to evidence se-
eured by postoffice inspectors
and special agents of the Cen-
t �anko"� Statesbo'vo. +-1-
tral, Jackson began his raids on
D , I
.
postoffiees about ten days ago.
.:j: lIe broke into and robbed the�+++��++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++f
AUTOMOBILE
When yoU' hear tbis: e:t<preaaioD, it means the st.ail·
clard set by twenty·one ye!lrs in the banking busineaa. Companies Repr.esentell Strong' Financially.
$11.per aDDUIII bU:fa combination accident and
aiclone.. $25 w_kly indemnity.
